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Single-parent families in 
Iowa doubled in 19805 

~ DES MOINES (AP) - The num-
ber of single-parent families in 
Iowa rose more than 50 percent 

; from 1980 to 1990, the "Iowa Kids 
Count Initiative" says. 

The publication says that in 
1980, 12.9 percent of Iowa fami-

I lies were single-parent households. 
In 1990, that number rose to 19.7 

, percent. 
f The number of male-headed 

single-parent households more than 
doubled from 1980 to 1990, from 
1.8 percent to 3.8 percent. 
Female-headed single-parent 

~ households increased about 44 
percent from 1980 to 1990. 

The publication says that in 
1990, female-headed single-parent 

• ~I>useholds represented 80.7 per
cent of all single-parent families. 

• Perot supporters will try 
A to include him on ballot 

DES MOINES (AP) - Supporters 
of Ross Perot's abortive presidential 
campaign will move next week to 
put his name on Iowa's ballot, 
hoping Ha li~e bit of turmoil" will 

• sharpen the political debate. 
The Texas businessman has 

signed a formal affidavit of candi
dacy to accompany the 50,000 
petition signatures, supporters said 

Il Wednesday. That's more than 
enough to get his name on the 
ballot in Iowa. 

The petitions will be filed Aug. 7 
and accompanied by a Statehouse 
rally, said Bob Sprague, a spokes
man for the Perot organization, 
now called Independent Voters of 
Iowa. 

Suits from 1989 Sioux City 
crash being settled quickly 

~ DES MOINES (AP) - Lawsuits 
• resulting from the crash of United 

Flight 232 three years ago in Sioux 
, City, Iowa, are being settled out of 

court at a rapid pace, an attorney 
says. 

Philip Corboy, a Chicago, 111., 
lawyer and lead attorney for the 
plaintiffs, said 237 lawsuits, 82 
percent of the claims and lawsuits 
filed, have been settled. He said 
no lawsuit has gone to trial. 

The United Airlines DC-10 
jumbo jet with 296 people on 
board crashed at the Sioux City 
airport July 19, 1989, killing 112 
people. 

, Saddam's opponents meet 
with Baker in Washington 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Bush administration offered a 
high-level embrace Wednesday to 
a delegation of Iraqi dissidents 
while laying plans to retaliate 
against President Saddam Hussein 
for his repression of ethnic groups. 

A six-member delegation of dis-
• sidents made the rounds on Capitol 

Hill telling lawmakers that Iraq's 
. salvation lies in Saddam's ouster 
, and his replacement with a demo

cratic system. 
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Honecker jailed on return to Germany 
Larry Thorson 
Associated Press 

BERLIN, Germany- Former East German 
leader Erich Honecker returned to his 
homeland Wednesday and was immediately 
arrested on charges stemming from the 
deaths of Germans who tried to escape his 
Communist dictatorship. 

Honecker, who led construction of the 
Berlin Wall in 1961, was returned from 
Moscow, Russia, shortly after 8 p.m. (2 p.m. 
EDT), and jailed near where the wall stood, 
before his overthrow three years ago caused 
it to tumble. 

Honecker, holed up in the Chilean Embassy 
in Moscow since December, is accused of 
ordering border guards to shoot to kill 

anyone trying to flee his Communist coun
try during his 18 years in power. From 350 
to 400 East Germans died trying to escape. 

While many Russians believed the 
79-year-old Honecker should be allowed to 
live out his days in Russia, Germany 
pressed Chile and Russia to return him. 

The trial will be a severe test of Germany's 
legal system, and is certain to be followed 
avidly by 16 million East Germans who are 
struggling with their lives in united Ger
many and were divided over the wisdom of 
trying Honecker. 

A small crowd of people carrying old East 
German flags demonstrated outside the 
airport in support of Honecker. After l)5 
minutes, he was led from the plane and 
driven to Moabit prison. 

Blue ribbon cowgirl 

Bruno Rautenberg, a spokesman for the 
Berlin Justice Department, said Honed:er 
would face a long list of charges including 
manslaughter, attempted manslaughter, 
embezzlement and misuse of authority. 

Honacker, who baa denied the charges, was 
defiant 88 he left the Chilean Embauy in 
MOIICOW earlier Wednesday. 

"Now justice can take its course: said 
federal Justice Minister Sabine 
Leutheusser-Schnarrenberger, in a state
ment iasued in Bonn. "Mr. Honecker will 
receive a fair trial in Germany under the 
rule oflaw. 

He raised his right fist in the old Commun
ist aaIute before stepping into the bacIt seat 
of the Chilean 8mb.asador's blue sedan, 
which aped him to Moecow'. Vnukovo-2 
diplomatic airport. 

"It is not a matter of revenge but rather the 
attempt to satisfy justice under the rule of 
law: she said. 

In Chile, Foreign Miniater Enrique Silva 
said Honecker qreed to leave the embasay 
after givinr a 15-psp document to Ruuian 
authorities ouUining hi. defense. Chile had 
insilted on Honecker havin( the right to 
state his position to Ruulan oourta. 

Officials expected the trial to raise some 
embarrassing questions for Chancellor Hel
mut Kohl and past governments that wooed 
Honecker's regime. 

Honecker was -absolutely calm- and 
thanked the Chilean government for aheJ
tering him and his wife , Margot, Silva said. 

See GERMANY, Page {, 

Clifford, law partner 
indicted in BCCI case 
James H. Rubin 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Quintessential 
Washington insider Clark Clifford 
and his law partner were charged 
Wednesday with making millions 
in illegal profits from the BCCI 
international banking scandal. 

The charges in separate federal 
and New York state indictments 
against former Defense Secretary 
Clifford and colleague Robert Alt
man ranged from criminal conspi
racy to accepting bribes. Mean
while, the Federal Reserve Board 
said it has begun civil proceedings 
that could bar them permanently 
from U.S . banking. 

Clifford, 85, and Altman, 45, were 
accused of participating in a mas
sive criminal conspiracy that offi
cials said was designed to give the 
corrupt, foreign-owned Bank of 
Credit and Commerce Interna
tional secret control of U.S. banks. 

"We totally and categorically deny 
all charges" Clifford and Altman 
said in a joint statement, accusing 
overzealous prosecutors and politi
cians of using them as convenient 
targets. 

The charges are based on "cirtum
stantial evidence ... mean-spirited 
suspicion and unfounded specula
tion,' they said. "We shall fight to 
establish our innocence: 

They pleaded innocent to the New 
York State charges Wednesday 
afternoon before stats Supreme 
Court Justice John Bradley, who 
directed them to return to court 
next Wednesday to discuaa how to 
proceed with the case. 

Bradley, at the request of the New 
York law enforcement officiaIs, put 
a freeze on the assets of ClifTord 
and Altman as part of a civil suit 
the state filed against them. The 
suit seeks the more than $40 
million the two are accused of 
obtaining improperly. 

Clark Clifford 

77 percent of BCCI before it col
lapsed laat year amid allegations of 
arms mugglinl, dl"Ul money laun
dering and £mancing of terrorists. 
It operated in 70 countri . 

BCCI pleaded guilty in December 
to federal charges and forfeited 
$650 million in anets, the biggest 
forfeiture in U.S. history. 

In a boost for the prosecution, two 
BCCI inside1'8 who pleaded guilty 
Monday in New York to miad mea
nor violations of stale banking 
laws are cooperating with authori
ties, federal and New York state 
officials said Wednesday. 

They are Sheik K.amaI Adham, a 
Saudi Arabian bU8inessman, and 
hi accountant, Sayed Jawbary. 
Adham, a former head of Saudi 
intelligence, agreed to pay $105 
million in fines but avoided any jail 
term. 

For 45 years, Clifford has been an 
adviser to preaidents, a powerful 
fiJure in Democratic politics and a 
witneu to lOme major develop
ments in the latter half of the 20th 
century. 

Blue ribbon winner in the halter division, AnN 
Bums, 16, of Riverside, Iowa, watches the 

competition with Foxfire Tuesday at the Johnson 
County Fair BroundS. See story PaBe 2. 

Clifford and Altman acted as 
BCCI's principal lawyers in this 
country. They aleo were chairman 
and president, respectlvely, of First 
American Bankshares, Washing
ton's biggest bank-holding com
pany. 

The ruling family of the Persian 
Gulf emirate of Abu Dhabi owned 

He played poker with Winston 
Churchill; helped Hany Truman 
win the presidency in 1948; 
advised President John F. Kennedy 
after the disaatrous Bay of PIp 
invasion of Cuba; and urged Preai
dent Lyndon Johnaon to get Ollt of 
Vietnam. 

U.N. search reveals nothing; 
inspectors suspect subterfuge 
Nabila Megalli 
Associated Press 

MANAMA, Bahrain - U.N. 
experts left Baghdad, Iraq, Wed
nesday after a fruitless search for 
evidence of weapons programs in 
Iraq's Agriculture Ministry. The 
team leader said there were indica
tions material had been removed 
from the building. 

Iraqi media portrayed the inspec
tion as a victory that had restored 
the Baghdad government's dignity. 
Iraqi television showed Saddam 
Hussein taking a symbolic victory 
swim in a river near his hometown 
and drivinr a apeed boat. . 

Achim Biermann, the German 
head of the nine-member inspec
tion team, told reporters in Bagh
dad the inspectors found no 
materials forbidden by the Persian 
Gulf War cease-fire, which requires 
Iraq to surrenaer its weapons of 
masl destruction under U.N. 
supervision. 

But he said there were "traces" of 

AIIOCimdr
ThouAnds of Iraqis waving portraits of INder Saddam HUSlein 
demonstrate in bghdad Tuesday to protest the U.N. IeMCh of the 
Asriculture Ministry. 

things Buch as furniture or equip- some major material might have 
ment removed before the inspec- been brought out: Biermann told 
tors entered the building Tu8llCiay. CBS radio. 
"There is room for the concern See IRAQ, Page 6 
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Bus service continues 
as Ie seeks new agent ,,· 
Eric Detwiler 
The Daily Iowan 

It's business as usual at the 
Union Bus Depot of Iowa City, 
404 E. College St., even though 
the city was granted a writ of 
posses8ion which enables them to 
evict Iowa City ticket agent 
Bobby Rorex. 

Rorex owes the city appron
mately $6,000 in back rent accu
mulated over a period of about 
six months, according to City 
Manager Stephen Atkins. 

"Mr. Rorex did not appear and 
the court ordered poeeeI8ion back 
to the city," said Anne Burnside, 
first assistant city attorney. '"]be 
writ of poaae88ion ie available on 
demand." 

Burnside said the city will not 
evict Rorell until an alternate 
ticket agent can be found to run 
the depot. • 

"The assistant city IJI8Il8Pr ie 
trying to negotiate an interim 80 
that bus service will not end," 
Burnside said. "I know they're 
tallting with the bus companies. 
It's up to the bus companies to 

hire a ticket spnt and the city to 
enter an agreement on the prop
erty with them.· 

Rorell said Wedneeday he was 
giving up the business as soon as 
an alternate agent was found. 

"I've decided to give up on it,· 
Rorex said. "It'a just created a lot 
of confusion. rYe been working on 
the aidelines trying to be helpful 
to whoever's taking over and to 
the city.-

In addition to the bacIt rent, 
Atkina laid approIimately $5,000 
to $7,000 in dam.agee has accu
mulated during Rorex's rental of 
the property. He added, that as 
part of the lease, Rorex was 
responsible for the damages. 

Whether the city will attempt to 
recoup these 10ll8e8 through oouri 
action has DOt been decided. 

'1bat will require a separate 
legal action," Burnside laid. "I 
8U8pect that we will, since it 
involves public funds." • 

Atkins said earlier in the week 
that the main dama&e to the 
building has been from wa~ 
leaking through the roof. 
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Pie contest 
resurrects 
-. . 

classic art 
.. ' 

bf baking 
James Arnold 
l'h~ Daily Iowan 
. .1fhe competitors in today's apple 
pie contest at the Johnson County 
Fair won't be battling for a lot of 
dQUgb, but the winner will take 
home an automatic bread maker. 

·The fair's first apple pie contest is 
eipected to bring in many of the 
county's best pie makers. The 
bread maker is incentive for some, 

: but the title, "Best Pie Maker in 
:Johnson County" is the ultimate 
, enticement. 
; "Actually, when I first heard about 
' it, I didn't know about the bread 
maker," said Portia Cooper, an 
Iowa City resident and contest 
· participant. "If I get it, that will be 
:fin.e because I've heard about them 
:and thought that if I had one, I'd 
:b,!lke more bread." 
· 'Sylvia Smith said the bread maker 
pdze is nice, but she just wants to 

:have the best pie. 
: She said her secret is her apples. 
, "They're tree-ripened. We grow 
:them," she said. "They're not quite 
re.lldy yet so I'll be using frozen -
a Wealthy or a Jonathon. The 
Wealthy is my favorite." 
· A wealthy supply of apples is 
'im)lortant but there are other 
.aspects to pie making. 
: "It's an art to make a flaky dough, 

:Senior Citizens Day 
Johnson COU~ 4-H 

.& FFA Fair varie~ eatre Tent 
Thursday, Ju 30, 1992 

Oad R"8' quartet of Iowa CIty 
Chorus of Sweet Mellnes. 

· ~Ie Pie Contest, open to · · Ie. 

Luncheon dl5coont fOf senior cltl· 
zens. For dessert, receive a <lice 
of apple pie from the cortes. · . 
Ian VateUa, comedy ventrlloquhl 

Presertatlon ~01 Seyde, 
collector of F Price toys. 

'8armtomllng,' old birns In . Johnson County. Three half hour 
video preseruIons, [)(tension 

OVSS Office Conference Room. 

Features 

John Isaacs of the Liberty Livewires wuhes Big Guy, 
a 1,615 pound steer, Tuesday evening at the Johnson 

AI GoldillThe Dally Iowan 

County Fairgrounds. Tod.,y, the fair features an apple 
pie contest. 

a flaky crust and pick the right 
apples," said Carolyn Smith, a 
member of the Johnson County 
Agricultural Association. 

Smith said she is happy that the 
fair has added the pie contest 
because it showcases a "lost art 
form." 

"Pie making is an art," Smith 
said. "The younger generation kind 
of says, 'Pies? Oh my. I can't make 

a pie.' 
"If you can flute the crust and 

crimp the crust. you're quite an 
accomplished baker." 

Celebrity judge Theresa Carbrey 
said she will use the contest as an 
educational tool for her own cook
ing. 

"I think it will be fun to see the 
different techniques of putting pie 
crust together, different kinds of 
apples and the different effects 
different cooks come up with," she 
said. 

Smith said that because it is the 
first time the fair has had such a 
contest, she was worried about 
attendance. But, after a large-scale 
campaign for pie makers, she is 
expecting a number of accom
plished bakers. 

"I was real worried that maybe we 

Outlook favorable for fair 
James Arnold 
The Daily Iowan 

The rain poured down on the 
Johnson County Fairgrounds 
Wednesday, stopping the rides, 
but not the children from coming 
out for Kid's Day. . 

Hundreds of children wandered 
in and out of the lawn mower 
displays, the Democratic and 
RepUblican displays and the food 
tables. At 1 p.m. many sat and 
watched a magic show and 
enjoyed lemonade. 

The rain didn't slow the young· 
sters' attendence but it did dam
pen one youngster's spirits. 

Solon, Iowa, resident and 4-H 
member John Ryan was washing 
his calf, Molly, as a steady 
stream of rain poured down her 

wouldn't have enough but I'm 
hopeful now that it's going to be a 
success," she said. 

Joining Carbrey asjudges areArie 
Kroeze, Pleasant Valley Nursery; 
Dottie Ray, KXIC Radio; Carey 
Hahn, KGAN-TV; Eileen Robinson, 
Kirkwood instructor; Johanna 
Nelson-Beers. Iowa City Press Citi
zen; and Marilyn Bender, Kalona 
Bakery. Iowa City historian Irving 
Weber will be an honorary judge. 

Carbrey, the educatiolt director at 

brown and white coat. Ryan said 
he didn't mind the rain but the 
calf he raised from an infant was 
noticeably unhappy. 

"She doesn't like the rain," said 
Ryan as Molly tromped around 
pushing him back and forth. 

The rain is also expected to 
continue today and drench Senior 
Citizen's Day at the fairgrounds. 

Seniors will be offered a lunch 
discount and will be given a piece 
of apple pie from contest 
entrants. 

Fairgoers can skip the wet trip 
from the parking lot by taking 
advantage of the free shuttle 
service from Wal·Mart, 1001 
Highway 1 West. The service 
begins at 5 p.m. and runs every 
half hour. 

the New Pioneer Co-op, said she is 
looking forward to seeing the pies 
but not necessarily. tasting all of 
them. 
• "I don't know if 111 have to eat one 

slice of 37-plus pies or how we go 
about this," she said. "It seems 
possible you could reach your 
capacity on pies before you reach 
the end of the pies to be judged." 

"I wouldn't want to be a judge," 
Cooper said. "I wouldn't want to 
eat lunch afterward." 

CANOE Wlld Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
Allamakee Co. Tourism & Development Office 

10 1 AlIamakee Street Waukon. IA 52172 
1-800-824-1424 or (319) 538-4159 

RERTEEN & STOCKER _ 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 

.9gea. --
Color laser copies for pe.anuts! 

August Special 
$.99- 8.~" z 11" 
$2.~o- 11" z 17" 

Can collecting helps stretch low incomes 
• 

lECltNKtRApliC5 
EB IOWA CITY, Plaza Centre One, 354-5850, Parlt & Shop z " 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

On a good day Buck and Jean 
, Lotheridge can collect over $3 in 
' pop cans from around the Pedest
rian MaIl. Today is not a good day. 

As Jean places a wet Coke can in 
the ragged plastic bag, Buck looks 
in and counts their earnings. Six 
cans. Thirty cents. 

"Ifwe have a good day in cans, we 
· eat at the senior citizen center," 
, the 64-year-old Buck explained. On 
this particular rainy afternoon, the 
Lotheridges ate for free at the ' 
Wesley Foundation's free lunch" 

· program. 

receive from the government each 
month goes to paying medical bills. 
Buck and Jean have no health 
insurance. 

Buck estimates there are between 
35-40 people in Iowa City who 
collect cans on a regular basis. The 
competition for cans has increased 
greatly since he started collecting 
them, Buck said. 

"Five years ago we could get about 
$20 a day," he said. "It's getting 
hard now to even get $3. There are 
a lot of winos that do it." 

George, who has been homeless for 
over a year, counts himself one of 
them. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, 711 Center Point Road NE, 364-7010 : 
CORALVIllE, 206111 AVIIIlU8. 331-6274, Bus & Shop • 

NanCE 
StudentPublications,Lnc.had 

one nomination for the staff va-

· It hasn't always been this way. 
: Buck, an army veteran, used to 
· make a comfortable living working 
for the Davenport Community 
School District. After he was laid 

A self-proclaimed alcoholic and 
chain smoker, George came to Iowa 
City to receive medical care at the 
Veterans Adminstraton Medical 
Center and has stayed because, he 
said, "it is a good place to live on 
the streets." Collecting cans is his 
only source of income. 

AI GoldillThe Daily Iowan 

Collecting pop cans is a source of supplemental income for some Iowa 
Citians who otherwise would not be able to make ends meet. 

caney on its Board of Trustees, 

Ross Hagen. 
: off about five years ago, he moved 
: to Iowa City to look for a job. 
; Buck said finding employment at 
age 59 was difficult. It was then 

, that he and Jean first started 
. coUecting cans. Five years later 
they are still collecting cans to 

, supplement their monthly Social 
: Security check of $555. 

"It's just not enough to live on," 
Jean laid. "Tonight well WI8 our 
can money to get a gallon of milk. 

• Last night we got a loaf of bread 
, and some lunch meat." 

Moat of the money the Lotheridges 

"I can make $6 or $7 dollars a day 
during the week," he said. 'That's 
enough to buy what I need.~ 

George uses the money he receives 
collecting cans to buy coffee, 
cigarettes and beer. 

"I always buy my coffee first, then 
my cigarettes, then whatever is left 
over I spend on beer,~ he said. He 
needs no money for food, he said, 
because he eats at the free lunch 
program. 

Brad Byers, a cashier at L & M 

Mighty Shop, 504 E. Burlington 
St., said he sees a regular clientele 
returning cans during the day. 

"We have about five or six that 
come in every day," he said, "Usu
ally they don't have that much, but 
every once in a while they'll hit it 
big." 

Byers said that most olthe people 
who return cans to his store use 
the money they earn to buy alco
hoL 

"They usually buy a 40-0uncer of 
beer," he said. 

The Lotheridges, who will cele-

brate their 45th wedding anniver
sary next week, said they plan to 
use their earnings for other pur-
poses. • 

"We're trying to save up enough 
money to buy a trailer," Jean said. 
"We've already paid the 'downpay
ment with can money." 

The Lotheridges said they plan to 
continue collecting cans as long as 
their benefits aren't enough to get 
them by. 

-I like getting the cans,· Buck 
said. "We do it together, so we 
have fun." 

Since there is only one nomina

tion, an election will not be held 

arid Ross Hagen will be seated 

for the 1992-1994 term. 
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· )Death threat against ~V. 
:results in Iowan's arrest 

I: . 
;The type on the card 
:matched that on letters 

.. :from Bernie Bressee. 
A5socialed Press 

• "DES MOINES - A Mahaska 
If tlbunty an has been arrested 

J!lter :~ agents found a link 
iietWeelftim and a one-sentence 
post card threatening to kill Gov. 
~ITY Branstad. 
:: Bernie Bressee, 43, of University 

• Park, has been charged with flrst-
~ harassment for allegedly 

• .ailing the post card to Branstad 
; pn April 25. 

.' BresBee denied he had threatened 
the governor and said he was 

to targeted by the agents because he 
bas written a number of letters to 

- Branstad in the past. 

Maj. Earl Usher of the Capitol 
Police said that after the post card 
was received, the state troopers 
who guard Branstad were notifled 
and the Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation investigated. 

"We consider all threats serious," 
Usher said. "That threat was 
treated just like the rest of them." 

Mahaska County Attorney Charles 
Stream said the card was brief and 
included no motive for the threat. 

"It was just a one-line sentence," 
Stream said. "The statement said 
he was going to kill the individual 
with a gun." 

Stream declined to name Branstad 
as the intended victim, but other 
officials conflrmed the threat was 
aimed at Branstad. 

The post card was not signed, 
Stream said, but the DCI charged 

Gov. Terry Branstad 

BresBee after comparing the type
writing on the card with other 
letters Bressee had written. 

A judge released Bressee on his 
own recognizance . 

Kevin Taylor's replacement named:-: 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

David Grady, a former ombuds
man and student development spe
cialist for the University of Texas 
at Austin, will be the new UI 
director of campus programs and 
student activities starting August 
17. 

In fllling the post, which has been 
vacant since April 1991, Grady will 
take over the position of previous 
director Kevin Taylor, who res
igned following allegations that he 
misappropriated university funds. 

"I'm looking forward to a long and 
mutually beneficial relationship 
with both faculty and students,· 
Grady said Tuesday. 

Grady was chosen by Associate 
Vice President of Academic AtTairs 
and Dean of Students Phillip 
Jones, based on the recommenda
tion of a university search commit
tee made up of faculty, staff and 

students. 
"His outstanding background will 

afford him an exceptional base of 
experience and preparation to 
serve the University of Iowa,
Jones said. 

Grady received his bachelor'8 
degree in banking and fmance from 
Mississippi Sta.te Univeraity, a 
master's degree in education in 
administration, planning a.nd 
social policy from Harvard Univer
sity and a doctorate in higher
education administration from the 
University ofTexaa at Austin. 

Grady was also 88Bistant director 
of student life at the University of 
Alabama at Tuscaloosa and a 
financial consultant for Ernst and 
Whinney. 

Grady waa chosen from a field of 
over 100 applicants, Jones said, 
because he had "the desired qual
ifications in terms of atrategic 
planning and leading student orga
nizations: 

The position of director of camput 
programs and student activitiel 
will involve multiple responaibili
ties for Grady. 

Among theae responsibilities ~ 
the preparation and supervision ai 
departmental student organiu
tion8 and student government 
budgets, the coordination of admi-, 
nistrative arrangement. among 
8tudent group&, and the organiza
tion of student activity programa in 
the Union and acrosa the UI cam; 
pus. 

Grady will also act as a liaaon and 
consultant for student representa
tives in the development of student 
activities, and coordinate, with the 
director of the Union, the program" 
ming efforts of the Recreation ArtB 
and Crafts Center and the Univer.
sity Box Office. 

Grady pllllUl to move to Iowa City 
with his wife and his dog by Aur.' 
17. 

: New regulations assist job.-seeking foreign students Departure of administrators leaves ' , 
Red Cross chapter's future dubious ;;,ne Johnston 

J 'the Daily Iowan 
:. Thanks to new regulations 
$lmounced last week, foreign stu

~ tltnts at the m will have more 
.. YJltions when it comes to fmding 
, .ployment, according to Maggie 

:Brooke, immigration adviser at the 
) :UI Office of International Educa-
• tton and Services. 

: Under the new regulations, stu
aents classwed under legal F-l 
;immigration status can apply for 

• permission to work off campus if 
othey can demonstrate flnancial 

l 'h8rdship due to circumstances bey-
ond their control. 

Such circumstances could include 
• loss of fmancial aid or on-campus 

:employment through no fault of 
:their own, as well as inordinate 
;increases in tuition and I or the 
~st of living. 

10· TbenewregulationsalsoallowF-l 
.. students to receive off-campus 

practical training in an area 
related to their fleld of study for a 
.total of 12 months, either before or 
:a.ft.er graduation. 
: Brooke said the new regulations 
:are especially good news in light of 
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recent budget cuts, which resulted 
in the loss of some foreign stu
dents' assistantships on campus, 

"They will be able to live a more 
normal life, more like American 
students can," she said. 

The new regulations were pub
lished in the July 20 Federal 
Register by the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. 

According to regulations 
announced by the INS last 
October, Brooke said, foreign stu
dents had only been permitted to 
receive practical training for 12 
months after graduation. 

Brooke said an INS program also 
announced last October, based on 
an idea from the McDonald's corpo
ration, was not-so-affectionately 
dubbed the "McWork" program, 

"They were totally unworkable, 
unusable, impossible regulations," 
Brooke said. "Nobody - not 
employers nor students - was able 
to follow them." 

The "McWork" program, which 
still exists, requires foreign stu
dents to find an employer that has 
advertised a job for a minimum of 
60 days with a state job service 

without fmding someone to hire. 
If they were able to find such an 

employer, the student had to fill 
out a form and send it to the 
Department of Labor in Kansas 
City, Mo. When the form was 
returned, the student was then 
able to obtain permission through 
their immigration adviser to work 
for the employer. 

Brooke said the INS and the 
Department of Labor had origi
nally expected 40,000 employers to 
sign up for the "McWork" prog
ram, but were only able to attract 
about 600. 

She said since the program began 
last October, she has only signed 
one of the forms for one student. 

"'McWork' doesn't work," she 
said, 

Brooke said the previous restric
tions on employment had caused 
some resentment among foreign 
students. 

"A lot of them said things like, 
'Well, I know the economy is bad, 
and they want to save jobs for 
Americans so they're just cutting 
us out of the picture:" Brooke 
said. "If they feel like Americans 

• 
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are shutting them out of the 
American experience, then why 
bother to come here?" 

The change in employment regula
tions comes after an intense lobhy
ing effort on the part of the 
National Aasociation for Foreign 
Student Affairs, the American 
Immigration Lawyers Association, 
the Business Immigration Coali
tion and the Association of Ameri
can Universities. 

Brooke believes the new regula
tions will make a "very big differ
ence" for the approximately 2,000 
foreign students on campus. 

"I'm thrilled! I think it's great," 
she said, adding that she is anxi
ous to get the word out. 

Students affected by the new reg
ulations are encouraged to stop in 
at the OIES and discuss their 
employment plans with an adviser. 

Brooke is also inviting students 
already attending the UI to join 
incoming students for an immigra
tion lecture on Saturday, Aug. 15, 
at 2 p.m. in the International 
Center Lounge, where she will 
explain the various stipulations of 
the new regulations. 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

A re-evaluation of the viability of 
the Johnson County Red CI"088 
chapter is being conducted fol
lowing the resignation of Director 
Judy Johnston and Health Ser
vices Coordinator Lisa Anderson, 
Johnston said Wednesday. 

Anderson leaves office today to 
resume full-time graduate stu
dies at the m and Johnston 
leaves for a new job on Aug. 14. 

Johnston said that while some 
reports alluded to a sudden 
"m888 exodus" of Red Cross staff, 
the two resignations occurring 
within two weeks was merely a 
coincidence. Anderson decided to 
leave over a month ago, and 
Johnston received word of her 
new position July 17. 

A yet-to-be-named interim direc
tor will coordinate chapter activi
ties while the chapter is being 
re-evaluated. However, first-aid 
classes have been suspended for 
the month of August. 

-rhe board thought thia would . 
be a good time to consider how 
viable the chapter is: Johnston 
said. 

The chapter's 75-year history hu 
been rmancially precarious at 
times, Johnston said. In 1988, 8 ; 

merger with the Cedar Rapids 
chapter was considered, and with 
the recent restructuring efforts of 
the national Red CI"088 agency, 
Johnston sees it as an option 
once again. 

~Still, we would like the chapter 
to continue as unchanged as 
possible under the Red Cross 
restructuring,· she said. 

Anderson said di888ter-reUefser
vices will continue unintemlpted 
in spite of the upcoming changes, 
and people needing to complete 
first aid c1uses have been 
referred to the Muacatine and 
Cedar Rapids chapters. 

"Given our departures being 81. -
tbe same time, it seemed like a 
juncture to examine the chapter. 
viability," Johnston said. 

.'. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Stay tuned for whimsical fun ' in 
UI's'Two Nights at the Opera' 
Kim McKelvey 
The Daily Iowan 

Production week for the UI sum
mer opera is here at last. After 
months of preparation, everything 
finally comes together in this final 
week of intensive rehearsals. Two 
years in advance, Beaumont Glasa, 
UI opera director, had chosen 
"Cavalleria Rusticana" (Country 
Chivalry) and "I PagJiacci" 
(Clowns) because he "thought it 
was time that they be done here. 
We are working our way through 
the main repertoire and these are 
very popular masterpieces." 

The reasons for their continuing 
popularity are obvious. Besides 
rich orchestration and beautiful 
arias and choruses, the operas 
have captivating plots. The first 
opera centers on Santuzza (played 
by Mary Means and Barbara Bud
din), a woman recently excommu
nicated from the Catholic Church 
for making love to Turridu (played 
by Jeffrey Heyl and guest artist 
Kent Hall.) The humiliation and 
damnation is bad enough, but she 
then finds that Turridu has left her 
for Lola, the married seductresa 
(Elizabeth Smiley and Stacey 
Rishoi). The plot thickens when 
Santuzza spills the beans to Lola's 
husband (Brian Burkhardt and 
Jeffrey Fields), who decides to kill 
Turiddu. The drama contrasts 
beautifully with the celebration of 
Easter Sunday and the lovely chor
uses worshiping the holy day. The 

costuming lends an air of festivity 
and the chorus (directed by Larry 
Bach and Randy Buikema) pro
duces a rich, full sound. 

The second opera, "I Pagliacci, B is 
based on a true story which made a 
strong impression on composer 
Leoncavallo. His father was a 
judge who tried a case in which an 
actor killed his wife on stage in a 
fit of jealousy and anger. The opera 
begins with one of the actors from 
the Commedia dell'Arte, Wayne 
Neuzil, coming through the curtain 
to talk to the audience. He begs the 
audience to understand that, 
although they act as clowns, they 
have real feelings as human 
beings. He steps back behind the 
curtain and seems to raise it with 
his own hands. Then, immediately, 
he switches into Tonio, the 
hunched-back, revolting clown. 

This sets the stage for Pagliacco's 
(Jeffrey Heyl and Kent Hall) dis
covery that his wife, Nedda (Kerri 
Rosenberg and Jennifer White), 
has been unfaithful. He threatens 
to kill her if she will not reveal her 
lover's name but she is saved by 
Peppe (Jerry Frantzen and Mark 
Eldred) who informs the couple 
that it is nearly showtime. Alone, 
Pagliacco applies his clown 
makeup as he laments his wife's 
betrayal. He asks for courage to be 
able to make people laugh while 
inside he is crying. 

The comedy begins but Pagliacco 
cannot control his rage. At first, 
Nedda jokes about his anger and 
the audience still believes it is all 

in fun. Slowly, however, they draw 
back as Pagliacco grabs Nedda and 
pulls out a knife. Nedda's lover, 
Silvio (Kristor Hustad), moves for
ward to save her and Pagliacco 
stabs them both. Broken, Pagliacco 
cries, 1'he comedy has ended." 

The dramatic effect of these operas 
is heightened in many ways by the 
superb acting of the chorus and the 
children's chorus. The kids bounce 
around on stage doing cartwheels 
and running into each other with 
an incredible amount of energy, 
especially considering Sunday and 
Monday's grueling five hour 
rehearsals. The orchestra, under 
the direction of William Hatcher, 
sounds quite good, despite frequent 
stops for cues, lights, bells and 
other problems. The lighting 
(Chuck Ping), especially in 
"Pagliacci, B is subtle and effective, 
and Margaret Wenk has, once 
again, designed costumes that look 
budget-less. 

Each aspect of this (and every) 
opera production is an important, 
time-consuming part of a whole. 
From the mules to the leading 
Ioles, the amount of effort that has 
been given to produce this work of 
art is phenomenal. And it all comes 
down to two performances this 
weekend - two chances to put 
everything together perfectly. Best 
of luck to cast, crew and directors 
- we'll see you at the opera! 

"'Cavalleria Rustican.a- and "1 
Pagliacci" will take the stage at 
Hancher Auditorium Friday and 
Sunday night at 8. 

IN THE ZONE 

Canio (guest artist Kent Hall, top) confronts his wife 
(Jennifer White) while another actor / clown (Wayne 

University Relations 
Neuzil) hams it up in the UI Opera Theall! 
production of Ilusserio leoncavano's .. , Pas)iacci." 

Jennifer Beals makes comeback 
with new '2000 Malibu Road' 

Puhleease! 'For God's sake,no more Dennises 
Jerry Buck 
Associated Press 

During nine years of movie and 
stage work, Jennifer Beals says 
she always had been leery of 
staying in one place long enough to 
do a television series. 

"Nor had I found a character 1 
wanted to live with for several 
years," she says. 

Yet Beals, who whirled into promi
nence with the 1983 hit "Flash
dance," has decided to take up 
residence at "2000 Malibu Road," 
CBS' new summer series that 
begins a six-week run sometime in 
August. 

The Aaron Spelling youth show 
focuses on four women who share a 
spectacular beach house: a lawyer 
(Beals), a retired prostitute (Lisa 
Hartman), a young actress (Drew 
Barrymore), and the actress' mana
ger (Tuesday Knight). 

Working with Spelling on the 
series is "L.A. Law" co-creator 
Terry Louise Fisher and Joel Schu
macher, who has directed such 
youth-oriented films as "St. Elmo's 
Fire," "Fiatliners," "Dying Young" 
and "Lost Boys." 

Why did Beals finally submit to 
series television? 

"I like the character," she says. "1 
liked the fact that Joel Schuma
cher was producing and directing 
the first six episodes, That made it 
more attractive." 

A hallmark of a Spelling show -
his current offerings are "Beverly 
Hills 90210" and "Melrose Place" 
- is the exposure of lots of flesh 
and of secrets each character hides. 

"My character is Perry Quinn, the 

attorney with the drinking prob
lem," Beals says. "What 1 like 
about her is that on the outside she 
is very together, very motivated. 
She can be quite cynical, quite dry. 
It's all a cover. I wouldn't be 
interested in a character who was 
smooth and perfect. No one's like 
that. Everyone has her secret and 
Achilles heel. I feel she comes to 
Malibu seeking a sanctuary from 
all her problems." 

The actress, who is married to 
director-writer Alexandre Rock
well, said one of the first questions 
she asked Schumacher was, "What 
if I get pregnant?" 

"He said, 'Then the character will 
get pregnant.' I wouldn't mind 
being a single mother on televi
sion," she said. "I'd be proud to try 
to deal with that. You can't always 
have a complete family unit. I 
know my mother for the most part 
raised me by herself." 

Beals will be seen in two films this 
fall: the USA Network murder 
mystery "Indecency" and the 
theatrical release "In the Soup," 
which was written and directed by 
her husband. The movie was 
judged best at the 1992 Sundance 
Film Festival and has been entered 
in the Venice Film Festival. 

"It's a comedy, but also a coming 
of age for an artist," she said. "My 
husband and I put a lot of our own 
money into it, which breaks the 
cardinal rule. My mother gave her 
teacher's pension." 

Her husband also directed her in. 
"Sons," a movje widely distributed 
in Europe but not in the United 
States. 

, 

locke Peterseim 
The Daily Iowan 

KevinCoslr 
ner is repor
tedly being 
considered to 
appear in 
campaign 
comercials 
for George 
Bush. Well, 
that makes 
perfect sense. 

Costner is, of course, the walking, 
talking personification of every
thing that is phony and mythi
cally diseased about our nation's 
"flatuous" self-image. But what's 
the real Costner-Bush connec
tion? Maybe that they've both 
presented themselves as happily 
married and devoted family men 
while following paths of relent
less infidelity and subsequently 
using big money and prestige to 
cover up any mentions of their 
womanizing in the American 
press? Hmmm, could be. 

And speaking of grandious 
American icons, it's been a hoot 
watching the media stumble on 
their tongues this summer to 
come up with some way to make 
Bruce Springsteen seem as huge 
as we all want to think he still is. 
While the effort has now shifted 
to fawning coverage of the state
side shows, last month we were 
deluged with stories about how 
even though Bruce's albums were 
sinking in the U.S., his European 
concerts were enormously suc
cessful. Yes, that's right, The 
Boss, once the mid-'SOs personifi-

cation of American Rock 'n' Roll, 
has now been given that timeless 
mark of career decline, "Big In 
Europe." David Hasselhoff is no 
doubt shaking in his shoes. 

Movie-wise, "Shakes the Clown" 
is now availible on video. You 
have to be careful going into Bob 
Goldthwait's alchoholic clown 
mm; if you expect too much -
namely a razor-sharp comedic 
replacement for "Heathers" in all 
our hearts - you're going to be 
disappointed. But there's no 
denying that lines like "Hey, you 
clowns are on dope!" deserve a 

the New York hip club set, MAfter 
Dark" puts the high-camp acid 
queen Bernhard and a gaggle of 
her dearest, closest friends into a 
loft party, turns on the cameras 
and lets us poor Midwestern 
rubes see just what passes for 
social interaction in the land of 
the beautiful and the decadent. 

The result is The Village Voice's 
"La Dulce Musto" column 
brought to horrifying life - so 
much sex chat, so much shmooz
ing, so much sleazy air-kissing 
bitchiness, you fully expect 
Michael Musto to introduce the 

There's Tom and Roseanne telling Timothy Leary 
about their first time; there's Sandra mock-fellating a 
bemused Tom Jones as he sings EMF's 
"Unbelievable"; there's poor Louie Anderson, gone 
from cherubic comedian to late-period Orson 
Welles . .. 

special place in the cult film 
lexicon. Part over-the-big-top 
crudity, part pure bitter cynic
ism, part really bad film, 
"Shakes" also tries to squeeze in 
some of Goldthwait's heartfelt 
emotions 'about his own struggles 
with the bottle. It never really 
comes together into the heady 
stew he'd hoped for, but the failed 
effort is worth a look. . 

Along the same lines of gotta
look train-wreck fascination is 
Sandra Bernhard's "Sandra After 
Dark" special on HBO .this 
month. A sort of "Real World" for 

proceedings as some sort of gay 
Alistair Cooke. There's Tom and 
Roseanne telling Timothy Leary 
about their first time; there's 
Sandra mock-fellating a bemused 
Tom Jones as he sings EMF's 
"Unbelievable"; there's poor 
Louie Anderson, gone from cher
ubic comedian to late-period 
Orson Welles; there's a fuIl-on 
international model bitch-and
bite fest, complete with sexual 
amibiguity; and there's Rip Tay
lor. In other words, there's some
thing for everyone. Mostly 
though, "After Dark" will reas-

sure you that the rich and fam
ous do not automatically engage 
in otherworldy sorts of hip party 
conversation - their airheaded 
banalities would fit right in at 
any local keg party or Gabe's 
show. Well, maybe without Rip 
Taylor. 

Finally, a Tale of Two Dennises. 
Yes, "The Dennis Miller Show" is 
gone and unfortunately its pass
ing has simply become one more 
salvo in the Arsenio-Leno Late 
Night War - in that sense Miller 
has ended up exactly like RoN 
Perot, whom he supported. I don~ 
worry too much for Miller - the 
nightly talk show simply W88 not 
his medium and I'm sure he'll be 
back, hopefully in something 
more suited to his sarcastic 
charms. 

In the meanwhile there is the 
other Dennis, Mr. Leary, who's 
gone from a quirky filler on MTV 
to the summer's only true media 
break-out. Leary's a smart, fast
talking, anti-PC riot and the vast 
wasteland of American pop cul
ture needs and deserves his rabid 
bite. Unfortunately, Leary's 
already been scooped up into the 
machine - his M'lV prom08 are 
now airing too often to still be 
novel, he's done a Nike ad, and 
"you hear me knocking" is no\\' 
just a catch phrase, destined to 
show up on T-shirts within 
weeks. It's too bad - in the 
coming months we could have 
used a chain-smoking, barb
sIinging, fire-breathing voice of 
cynicism and dark 
Instead we'll probably 
with another Pauly. 

Funkfann: talented animals indeed 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

The members of the Iowa City
based band Funkfarm would make 
fantastic cartoon characters. 

Consider briefly lead singer and 
percussionist Ted "Tedeval" Til
ton. During live gigs, Tilton dons a 
kaleidescope beanie and a pair of 
John Lennon sunglasses, and wig
gles around like a slippery fish, 
crooning his lungs out into the 
microphone. 

Then take a look at basaist Marty 
Christensen, who at past shows 
has stood stationary in front of his 
amp, holding his rhythm machine 
under his arm and thwacking a 
calloused thumb against the 
strings. Christensen clamps a 
cigarette between his lips and 
shakes his head in ecstasy, his 
knees bending to the brisk beats of 
Funkfarm's impressive set list. 

Now, s~ddled between these two 
surreal characters is a sizzling hot 
funk-soul-rock lead guitarist, Andy 
Parrot, and a steady machine-IUD 
drummer, Marc Gratama. 

You've now got the tribal beat core 
of Funkfarm - the year-old local 
sel1lllltion that'll been lighting up 
the bar band scene. 

But there's more. Actually, three 
more. 

To say simply that Funkfarm has 
a horn section would be tanta
mount to suggesting Aretha 
Franklin has a "nice- voice. 

In trombonist Dave Claney, tenor 
saxophonist Stewart Wood, and 
alto saxophonist Anibal Rojas, 
Funkfarm become. like a Muell 
tape commercial, literally blowing 
audiences' hair back, while mold
ing their faces into expresaions of 
sublime pleasure. 

Funkfarm appears, on the surface, 
to be cursed with the musically 
unappreciative label of ·cover 
band: 

However, this label ignores the 
fact that Funkfarm'. coven MOVE 
people. Their acathing takes on 
such clusiCl as Stevie Wonder's 
"Superstitious,· or The Spinners' 
"Rubberband Man- force a apastic 
thump into the bodies of listeners. 

Dancing, however undesirable, i8 
the culminating aymptom. 

"We're there to make people dance 
and groove,· said Tilton. 

According to Chrletenaen, who 
founded Funkfarm. one of the most 
evident cauaea for the band'e 
tightly wound, rubbery aound 
comes from ract that each member 

is a highly accomplished and inde
pendent musician in his own rigid. 
The diversity of each member'. 
musical tastes and experiencel 
reinforces the wall of sound Funk
farm creates during its live shOWL 

"Everybody in the band ia a jaD 
player," Christensen ssid. "I'ht 
soloists are definitely playing the 
tunes differently - we're puttiJ( 
solos in tunes that might not'" 
had solos before." .• 

Although a msjor portion of Funk· 
farm's set .is often constituted oCiII 
high-charged coven, the d dt 
fmds time on occasion I in 111 
original tune or two. •• 

According to Parrott, the time aid 
effort required to write u1 
arrange original mu.aic for such) 
large group of musicians can be) 
mOJllltrou8 task. 

But Parrott and Tilton feel c:onft. 
dent in what they've manaaed \G 
produce thus far. ' 

·Our original tunes are deftnltel1 
molded as to what thi8 band &nII1 . 
lOunda like when we're not pIf' 
fOnning funk tunes,· Baid Tilton· 

Jam on, Tedeval buddy. 

Funlefarm will piayi1l6 at GdbfJ. 
330 E. Wcuhiraaton St., FridII1 
nil"t at 10:30. 
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• The Children" Miracle Networ\c 
Telethon Committee will sponsor a 
bratwurst sale and a performance by 
Dox/s Band from 5-8 p.m. at St. 
Morrison Park, Coralville Farmer's 
Market. 
.Action For Abortion Rights will hold 
• general meeting to discuss RU-486 

II combination CD piayer<ar stereo/ 
valued 00/ was reported stolen 
from a ~ 1986 Volkswagen Scir-
oceo at ~ merald St. on July 28 al 
8:57 a.m. 

A car stereo was reported stolen 
from a black 1986 Volkswagen Scir-

• oceo at 647 Emerald Street on july 28 
at 10:12 a.m. 

• A postal carrier was shol in the eye 
by a BB gun at 416 S. Dodge St. on 
july 28 at 11:30 a.m. 

SUnley Speers/ 37/ 620 S. Riverside 
Drive, was charged with public 
In~oxication on july 28. 

II II subject was reported throwing 
'"' from a balcony. at the Cliffs 
apartments on Dubuque Street on 
july 29 at 12:40 a.m. 

Lawrence Boyd, 62/ address 
unknown, was charged with public 
Intoxication at 10 S. Dubuque st. on 
july 29 at 1 :56 a.m. 

A group of subjects were reported 
setting off fireworks at 736 Michael St. 
on july 29 at 2:04 a.m. 

; Compiled by Tid Paulson 

Public intoxication - Lawrence 
Boyd, address unknown, fined $25; 
James Terry, 1214'11 Highland Court/ 
Apt. 3/ fined $25; Timothy Wernick, 
Coralville, fined $25; Robert Jones, 
address unknown, fined $25. 

Interference with official acts -
Timothy Wernick, Coralville, fined 
$15; James Terry, 1214'11 Highland 
Court/ Apt. 3, fined $10. 

, Criminal trespassing - james Terry, 
1214'h Highland Court, Apt. 3, fined 
$10. 

Keeping a disorderly house - Gre
gory Ramirez, 724 N. Dubuque St., 

• fined $25. 

• --If It 

OIl 7 p.m. in Ihe Northwestern Room 
of the Union. 
• The Iowa Inlernatlonal Socialist 
Orpnization will sponsor a lileratu re 
table from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
the Pedestrian Mall. 

BIJOU 
• On Golden Pond (1981)/7 p.m. 

Possession of iUI open conwner of 
alcohol in public - Allen Holderness, 
Coralville, fined $10. 

Possession of tobacco while under 
the IepI age - Denise Coburn, 402 S. 
Linn St., fined $10. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Nicholas Gallagher, Clar

ence/ lowa, preliminary hearing set 
for Aug. 18 at 2 p.m. ; john Coleman, 
14 The Woods, preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 18 at 2 p.m.; Kelly 
Wernick, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 18 at 2 p.m.; Eric 
Ballas, North Liberty / lowa, prelimin
ary hearing set for Aug. 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Larry Levis, 650 S. Governor St./ 
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 18 at 
2 p.m. 

Assault causins injury - Franklin 
Kebschull, 2020 Broadway, Apt . K. 
Preliminary hearing set for Aug. 7 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degree - John Weit
lauf, 2734 E. Court St., preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Bryan Stine, 4437 Driftwood Lane, 
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 18 at 
2 p.m. 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
• Renato de Matta and Carol Cross/ 
both of Coralville, on July 24. 
• Craig Spangler and Marjorie Bell, of 
Dubuque and Iowa City, respec
tively, on July 24. 

• Michael Vogel and Maureen Christ
ensen, both of Iowa City, on July 27. 

• Gary Harney and Jennifer Truitt, 
both of Davenport, on july 27. 
• Robert Meyer and Diane Anderson, 
of Iowa City and Coralville, on July 
27. 
• Robert Howe and Christine Baiser, 

Do your own boxing or we wi. gladly 
package any or all of your 118ms. : Doesn't Fit .. • FREE Pickup • FREE Insurance 

• Shipping Supplies' Carrier of your choice 
• Domestic or International 

Authorized UPS Shipping Outlet 

"If your not using Mail Boxes Etc. 
You/re probably paying too rooch. • 

10% off UPS shipping with this ad. 
(one p6f person) 

Check out our Great selection 
of Baseball Capsl 

20-30%OFF 

THURSDAY 
3 for 1 
CUp 

Night 

FRIDAY 
50¢ Bottles 
of Coors 

Light 

• W. Don' Serve Warm Beer In Plastic Cups 

• W. Have AIr CoadHlonlngand . . 
• Tbere laNev. A Co •• C ....... 

Area' Afraid to .... It ' 
• We have tt. ... '. Best Pool & a.ne Room. 

· • • · 
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Iowa unemployment rate below national level 
• The Wild One (1954), 9 p.m. 
• Powwow HilhwlY (1969), 7:15 p.m. 
.My Mother's Castle (1991), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
.!CRUI (FM 89.7) - Acid Clubhouse, 
6-9 p.m . 

both of Iowa City, on july 27. 
• Timothy Maurer and Lori Miller, 
both of West Uberty, Iowa, on July 
27. 

• Kendall Thu and Kathryn Reuter, 
both of Coralville, on july 27_ 
.MicMei llet'ry and Jean Cri_, 
both of Solon, lowa, on July 27. 
.Assud ~id and Rema Afifl, both 
of Doralville, Ga., on July 28. 

DIVORCES 
• Joseph Braverman and Mary Braver
man, of Iowa City and Manitou 
Springs, Colo., respectively, on July 
29. 
.Todd Wehr and Heidee Wehr, of 
Coralville and Wellman , Iowa, 
respectively / on july 29. 

BIRTHS 
• Andi Alexis to Christy Fankhauser 
on July 20. 

• Aleksander Evren to Robin Paetzold 
and Ogvz Durumeric on July 22. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Here are the 

unemployment rates for selected 
Iowa cities for June, with May's 
unemployment rate in parenthesis. 

The state unemployment rate was 
5 percent during June, down from 
the 5.2 percent unemployment rate 
in May, but well above the 4.3 

An elegant sutement of nostalgic styling 

percent rate for the same month 
last year. 

The city figures were not available 
when the state figures were 
released last week. 

Ames (2.5) 2.6, Bettendorf (3.9) 
3.7. Burlington (7.5) 7.5. Cedar 
Falls (4.8) 4.5, Cedar Rapids (5.6) 
5 .5, Clinton (9.1) 9.7, Council 

Bluff, (6.4) 6.2, Davenport (6.5) 
6.3, Des Moines (5.5) 5 .6, Dubuque 
(5.9) 5.6, Fort Dodp (6.2) 6.3, Iowa 
City (2.3) 2_ .. , Manhalltown (4.8) 
4.9, Mason City (6.9) 6 .... Ottumwa 
(7.8) 7.4, SioUJ: City (5.3) 5.2. 
Waterloo (7.3) 6.8 and West Des 
Moines (2.5) 2.5. 

The national unemployment rate 
in June was 7.8 percent. 

• Christine Marie to Colleen Howe 
and Jose Pulido on July 22. King or aueen ...... .. ...... .. ..... $5 7995 
• Hannah Muie to Bridget and 
Richard Koshgarian on July 22. 
• Annie Em to Sung Em and Wem Joo 
Park on july 22. 
• Tara Michelle to Juanita and Steven 
Strait on July 23. 

• Melissa Darlene Nicole to Monica 
Hafner on july 23. 

• Shownwkh 

Calhoun 
All Sizes 

Denver 
K, Q, ss 

Sterling 
K. a, ss 

Aztec 
K,Q • Riley lurrel to Becky and Doyle 

Hochstedler on july 23. 
.Chelsea lea to Bev and Bob Miller 
on July 23. $129 95 $15995 $19995 $22995 

FUTONS • Ashley Marie to Brenda Miller and 
Gary Young on july 25. 
• Dylan james to Debbie and Mark 
Fluailt on july 26. 

ALLCOITON 3-WAY FUTON COVERS 

Twin .... .. From $4495 FUTON MATIRESS STUDIO LOUNGER 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 
Full ......... From $5495 .::~~:~~ .......... $8995 

Full .... .. ......... S10995 

VvffiE FIGHTlI\G ~ 
'lCWUFE 

Queen ............ S13995 
Foam con INc.- .... ,vlkblo 

American Heart" 
Association V 

BIJOU 

MARca PAGNOL'S __ MY __ 
MOTHER'S 
.CASTLE 

A fUM BY YVES Ro8ERT 

FRI 
7:00 

A Native American road movie 11=-------__ = 
In 35rnm Coming this weekend 

_..:T:..:.H=~7:.:1 .. ~-:..;:..:.:..;==-..... The Story of Boys and Girls 
Also Showing.. . and Hitchcock's 

1M Wild One THUR 1100 Dial M for Murder 

0\1~ V J~ASEASON O;,;~ ~ .m AMERICAN ~~) 
(f~Wt~~ VISIONS IJ'1 

In this SOOth anniversary of Columbus' landing in the New 
World, Iowa's University Theatres presents its 1992-93 season. 

designed to take a surprising look at this 
strange and amazing country of ours. 

An Evening with Spalding Gray: 
A Personal History of the American Theatre 

_WIt """ por/cmferl by 
Spalding Gray 
SIp/nIbtr 11· 12 

The .. r g{ SwI.II.'''II''' CamiJodltl and _ 111.80% brinp hio oillally .cxblme4 one-m.n show •• 
Iowa O'y. One 01 ~ __ enp,"" lI1d In""",""" ""'Y lei .... 01 OUt time:. 

C<Hpo.-orcd by H.ndlOt Auclilcn.m. 

The Mother of Us All The Scarlet Letter 
byc... .... _ 

0cJ0bt..-/~ 
An Imprusioniatk: look al the life .nd Utnel d 

Suaan n. Anthony. A new ",talon 01 SlcIn', cola .. 
of _"Y. IOft8 and dance ,bou, , IN< Amerlan 
hero and her 1lIUas'c to win the "* (or women. 

In the Shadow of the 
Terminal Tower 

by_LlIItI. ' 
_J-~ A_ ClJII4. __ ttaI eru", 

'Iounled by ~ Ip<Ckc of AI Capone, G.",." ElIot 
Ncu .. kef on (lOfNJltiOn ,nd alme In CIe>dand. 
A hI"onal rantll)' with ""'It thaI c:omc. 10 ariP' 

with the I"'"' UIMoudllblc. 10. world pmnic:Io. 

N<ubanlalll.UAbtwrtn noue/ _ 10 1M su.s-
_",11-21 

The Amena.n da.uic about lin and tdlibulJon In a 
putlunlaJ and hypocrillcalJOCiety. 1u ,.bent" 
Ihc: dawn ofthe2hh ecIMuryllln fUwthomo·, 

time. 

Marathon Dancing 
~.""dl_by~."111 

Anne Bogart 
M.1Cb 4-IJ 

A new mwial work rrom the OJtUI\I ecW: of 
a>'lIcmponory American Ihc:oue, by one 0I11ic ..... 

1nIIuen<l,1 and !m'lInau .. Ihc:."" a ..... 01 our 
Jlmc. The acc:md parlin. tn'JosY on populat 
co&cIUlnmcnl. in TwentJc:t.h Ccnlury America. 

Burled Child 
by So .. SbtINtrrl 

Apr1I/I./B 
The PuUtzer PriJe wlnninJ dn.ma by Amera" moM darina L- pI.ywrl&hL A m)l1Oetioul. hllarioua, and oIIcn rriahO<nIn&Iy r.mlliar L-

~ look lIMo Jh_....,..Jloru of a ramlly with. _'0 hide:. ~ 

CALL 335·1160 FOR TICKET INFO 

AMERICAN :±: LUNG ASSOCIATION-I. The Chrlllmoll Sell ~. 

It's a matter of life and breath-

The "Status" Bag 

.......... . 

still only $42.50 

The bookbag that is 
versatile enough to carry 
everything from books to 
game equipment Stop in 

today to see Iowa City's largest 
selection of bookbags. 

. 
• 
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Associated Preta 

Starving to death - Two-year-old Avdi Noor Mohamed cries as 
he is held by his falher at a refugee camp in Somalia Sunday. His 
mother died a few days earlier in this war·ravaged nation of 15 
million starving people, 

'GERMANY 
Continued from Page 1 
: The Honeckers had sought refuge 
in the embassy to avoid a Russian 
government ultimatum that he 
return to Gennany or face expul
sion from the country. Honecker 
wanted to go to Chile, where his 
~aughter, Sonja, lives. 

Chile from the very beginning has 
said Honecker did not qualify for 
political asylum, arguing he was 
not the victim of political persecu
tion. 

Honecker had fled Berlin in March 
1991, spirited away to Moscow by 
the Soviet Red Army. 

Fonner Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
'"bachev spumed German requests 
:to turn Honecker over to Berlin 
:iuBtice authorities, and the Rus
-Sian government inherited the 
- problem when the Soviet Union 
:COllapsed last December. 
: Honecker is the top name on a list 
IPQf 300 people the Berlin Justice 
~nistry says it will prosecute in 
• 

the deaths. 
While several border guards tried 

for shooting fleeing East Gennans 
have been given probation or light 
sentences, their trials were criti
cized because Honecker and other 
top officials hadn't been punished. 

Honecker's trial will be the biggest 
yet of fonner East Bloc leaders who 
were deposed in the tide of popular 
revolutions in Eastern Europe in 
1989-90. Romanian leader Nicolae 
Ceausescu was summarily tried 
and executed by firing squad on 
Dec. 25,1989. 

Communist leader Todor Zhivkov 
has been on trial for a year in 
Bulgaria. 

Russia had been under intense 
Gennan pressure to return Hon
ecker. 

Honecker did not regret construc
tion of the Berlin Wall, which he 
oversaw, and he categorically 
denied that he had ordered troops 
to kill defectors. 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

TIC CLUB $225 
PITCHERS 

ill E. COLLEGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA 

KITCHEN OPEN $~O 
11 :30 AM-8:00 PM 

Serving Lunch & Dinner till 8:00 PM 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 

For Your EnJoyment This Weekend 

THE 

DAVE ZOLLO 

The only bar in town 
that recycles glass, 

cardboard, 
newspaper, 
tin, plastiCS 

and 
sometimes 

jokes! 

WOOD 
6 South Dubuque 

Paul Geitner 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A federal appeals 
court Wednesday declared illegal 
the Bush administration's policy of 
intercepting Haitian refugees at 
sea and returning them to Haiti 
without a hearing. 

, 

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ordered that an injunction 
be granted preventing. the Coast 
Guard from turning back any Hai
tian refugee "whose life or freedom 
would be threatened.· 

About 30,000 Haitians have fled 
their island nation since President 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide was 
deposed in a coup last September. 

The case now returns to a federal 
judge in Brooklyn who upheld the 
policy in June, saying laws cited by 
attorneys seeking to overturn the 
Bush policy did not apply in inter
national waters. 

The appeals court, in a 2-1 deci
sion, disagreed with that ruling. 

"The plain language ofthe immig
ration and Nationality Act clearly 
states that the United States may 
not return aliens to their persecu
tors, no matter where in the world 
those actions are taken,· the court 
wrote. 

There was no immediate comment 
from either the White House or the 
Justice Department, which had 
argued the case. 

But lawyers for the Haitians 
hailed the ruling. 

IRAQ 
Continued from Page 1 

U.N. experts had suspected the 
ministry contained documents on 
Iraq's chemical, biological, nuclear 
and ballistic weapons. Iraq denied 
the charge. 

The infonnation gathered in the 
ministry must now be assessed by 
the whole team, said Nikita Smido
vich, spokesman for the U.N. Spe
cial Commission overseeing the 
weapons' destruction. 

A previous inspection team was 
barred from the ministry and gave 
up a 17 -day stakeout last week 
because of harassment by demon
strators. U.N. officials worry that 
the Iraqis used the intervening six 
days to destroy or remove 
weapons-related documents. 

More than 40 U.N. teams have 
gone into Iraq to track down and 
destroy Iraq's weapons of mass 
destruction. Much of their findings 
has been gathered in surprise 
inspections. 

RAIlI~NK~ 
A TIWlItIon At 11Ie 
Unlwralty of IoWII 

Since 1844 

Thursday 

$395 
Grilled Chicken 

11-4 

Happy Hour Dailr 
275 Pitchers 
150 Bottles 

125 Well Drinks 
60¢ Draws 
Till Close 

22 s. CLINTON 

~{Jll£lli', 
Downtown· 337·7.a4 

SISTER ACT (PG) 
2:00; 4:00; 7:15; 9:30 PI .. TONIGHT . 
BOOMERANG (R) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 9:30 

MO' MONEY (R) 
1:411; 4:00; 7:15; 11:30 

.=!,l .. ~=!:t"·)1 
1 w = L ~~33 ·g151 J 

PRELUDE TO A KISS (PG·13) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 9:30 

PATRIOT GAMES (R) 
1:15; 3:45; 8:45; 11:30 

e!'lirll~l~ o:.t:I;. Jw.c 
'3!!4-314' 

UNIVERSAL SOLDIER (R) 
1:15; 3:15; 7:00; 11:15 EN .. TONIGHT 

A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN (N) 
1;15; 3:411;6:45;11:15 

BATMAN (P~13) 
1:15; 3:45; 6:46; 11:15 , 
HONEY, I BLEW UP THE'KID (1'0) 
1:30; 3:30; 7:00; 1:15 PI .. TONlaHT 

~~U'1:rt21~ e~l' 
UNLAWFUL ENTRY (R) 
2:00; 4;30; 7:15; 1:30 INDI TONIGHT 

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID (N) 
1:30; 4;00; 7:00; 9:15 

.. 

"That's the most fundamental 
principle of international human 
rights: That a country shall not 
return a refugee to a place where 
they will be persecuted,· said 
Lucas Guttentag, director of the 
Immigrants Rights Project of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

"The government can't simply 
send everybody back; he said. 
"They have to give protection to 
people who are refugees.' 

Bush announced May 24 that 
Coast Guard cutters would inter
cept Haitians fleeing their Carib
bean nation in boats and immedi
ately return them home. Asylum 
requests were to be made only 
through the American consulate in 
Port-au-Prince, Haiti's capital. 

Previously, the refugees were 
taken to the U.S. naval base at 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, where a 
tent city had been set up and 
immigration officials screened 
them. 

Many of the refugees claim they 
are fleeing army and police terror, 
but the Bush administration main
tains they are trying to escape 
Haiti's poverty. 

About 30 percent to 40 percent of 
the people fleeing Haiti before 
Bush's order were found to have 
valid claims for political asylum, 
Guttentag said. 

Thousands of people are believed 
to have drowned attempting to 
make the voyage to the United 
States. 

Another nuclear team is to travel 
to Iraq next month, and a group of 
chemical experts has been in the 
country since June overseeing the 
destruction of munitions leaking 
dangerous chemicals at the al
Muthanna State Establishment, 37 
miles northwest of Baghdad. 

Because the U.N. chemical team is 
helping to save Iraq from a poten
tial catastrophe, it has encountered 
no resistance. 

The surprise inspections have been 
most irritating for the Iraqis, and 
because they are not likely to stop, 
future confrontations witlt the 
United Nations cannot be ruled 
out. 

The confrontation over U.N. 
demands to search the Agriculture 
Ministry became a symbol of Iraq's 
refusal to comply with the truce 
terms. The standoff prompted U.S. 
threats of military force before a 
compromise was reached Sunday. 

Downtown Iowa City 
Across from QT at BUrlington .. Gilbert 

(Used to be a IaUndromat.l 

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT -

HEY SPORTS FANS!!! 
The Biggest Sports Show Ever Is Coming To Iowa City 
Chlclgo BeMs Football Players VL Athlet .. FIghting Substance AtHIIe: 

(alumni l8am) (former Iowa 001leg8 alhlellls) 

ALL STAR CELEBRITY BENEFIT BASKETBALL SHOW .. 

FRIDAY JULY 31, 7 PM 
Regina H.S. Iowa Cny 

Portions of all proceeds to benefit A.F.S.A. 
Anti drug campaign statewide 

For more information call 1-515-287-4776 
* * * Tickets Available at Door * * * 

Master Cardl Visa accepted . 

111 E. COLlEGE STREET, 
IOWA CITY, IA 

THURSDAY 

DRAWS Till 1'11 :00 

BLADDER BUST 
11 :OO-CLOSE 

Swimmil1 ... 
' *RCElONA, ~ 
~ from the sw 
~plC\ (a(( dlst 

, Mel 
'.' 
i~ Mike 8arl'O\ 

-'<l and Olym 
, .. :1>18.60, Sarrowm 

r.11:oI8, Sarrowm 
· 2,;No.bert ROl! 

.3oINick Cillingh 

..... Se.Bio Lopez 
~. !Co.oly Cuttl. 
)~Philir Rage" 

~ ~ IKenj Watana 
, ,,.Akl.a Hayash 
...... G 

' 1; Rodney laws 
l,Jo;oquin Fern; 
.J,.Stephane Vo 

• ..... Roque Santo 
~.·Radek Beinni 
}~nathan Cle 

,,z,,Javie. Carea! 
· t. 'Francesco Po · "" 
• Evgueni Sa. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

-'<f and Olyml 
],..47, Kieren 
Olympic record, 
Cermany 1988). 
I tl .. Kieren Perilr 

3. Anders Holm 
- f."Mur Wojdit, 

5. Ian Robert 81 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Actress In "Viva 

Zapata" 
6 Sherldan's 
"-to 
Scarborough" 

11 Jackson's good 
album 

14 Attic market 
15 Shearer of "The 

Red Shoes" 
16 Trappisl cheese 
17 Quidnunc 
It Actress whose 

anni match her 
nomen in '92 

20 lago's loil 
21 Allen's was 

Adverse 
23 Quidnunc 
28 CyClOps' 

Singleton 

27 Vulgar "behold" 
30 Course for a 

sciolist 
32 Tall-wagging 

cosmonaut 
341 Pan jim is here 
37 Niger tributary 
341 Jeremy 01 lilms 
31 -,Bravo. 

Charlie 
41 Wharton's "The 

-Maid" 
42 Pram pushers 
43 ArChitectural 

order 
.... Thln 
.. "-GotVou 

Under My Skin' 
47 Boojum's kin 
.. Ascent, In Astl 
41 West and 

Murray 
50 Fore and -

52 Quidnunc 
54 Man, to Pascal 
58-ThUle 
12 Thing to raise? 
13 Quidnunc 
"Pongo 
67 Critic Barnes 
"Ride a sled 
atChlcken-
70"-Dream'; 

"Lohen'lrin" 
71 "Life - -

Missis .'ppi' 

DOWN 

1 Chagali's 
brandy? 

2 Giant toad 
3 Gitanas' mates 
4-Polnte, 

Mich. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

S"Hehasan 
every man's 
boat': 
Cervantes 

• Master, in 
Madrid 

7 Two·- Tony 
Galento 

• Latvian capital 
'Actress Rich 

=+::.F.8:-1 10 Quldnuno's 
hearing aid? 

~+.::i_ :-It:+.~ 11 Knife lor Aquino 
12 Related 
U Bathybic Jones 
II - Jaw. Sask. 

'i'T.:+.:-I-:i:t.::i 22 "Do I -
Waltz?" 

i+i:+.=:-f:-ti:-! 24 With spectacles 
- .... ;Shak. 

21 Quidnunc 
21 Mild oath 
21 Panamanian 

puncluatlon? 
H'Lost Horllon" 

director 
31 Footed 
33 Ancient Greek 

region 
:14 Jack 
31 Burros 
37 Ouldnunc's 

conference 
center? 

~ Ohio college 

41 Hemmed hastily 
4' women's prison 

attendant 
II King In 'Peer 

Gynt" 
53 Old Mexican 

coin 
.. Fellow 
.. -·my-thumb 

No. 0618 " 

II Wild goat 
17Wlthoul 

change 
atTle·dyey 
10 Hose, If holey 
.1 Craft. In CadlJ 
.. One 01 Jolle', 

daughters 
II No antipode 

Get answer. to Iny three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900-420· 
5656 (75e each minute). 
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'oLYMPICS TRIPLECAST 

5 .m Swimming 
7.m Boxing 
12pm SWimming 
2:30 pm Boling 

WHITE CHANNEL 
5.m 
11.m 
2pm 

BLUE CHANNEL 

:::~ 
.~ 

5 1m a .. ".lbell 
7 1m VoII~1»1I 
t 1m a .. ".lbell 
11:30.m VoIleyl»lI 
1:30 pm Wr •• I!I"II 
3:30 pm VoIl.yI»Il 

*RCELONA, Spain - Fln.1 results Wednes· 
~from the swimming events at the Summer 
OIrMplcs (.11 distance. fn meters) : 

, Men'. 200 Breolllrol<e 
•• > Modol fi_ 
t .! Mike Barrowman, Potomac, Md., 2:10.16, 
~ .nd Olympic record (old world record, 

, '" ),1 •. 60, Barrowman, 1991; old Olympic record. 
~":0\8. Sarrowman. '99'1 .) 

Nor~rt Rona . Hu"pry, 2:".23. 
J.Nlck Gillingham, Britain, 2:11.29. 
... -Sergio Lopez Mlro. Spain, 2:13.29. 
~. Koroly Cuttler. Hungary, 2:13.32. 
l~Philip Rogers, Australi., 2:13.59. 
t Kenil W.tanabe, Japan, 2:14.70. 
" 'Aki", Hayashi, Japan. 2:15.11. 

•. • ContoIation F ..... 
~ r. Rodney Lawson, Au,I,.lIa, 2:15.50. 

2.)oaquln Fernandez Corredor, Spain, 2:15.52. 
·.l..Slephane Vo ... rt, France, 2:15.52. 
... · Roque Sanlos. Chico, Calif., 2:15.73. 
'5.: Radek Belnh.uer, Czechoslov.kl., 2:16.07. 
).;Jonath.n Cleveland, Canada, 2:16.20. 

. l-o)avler Care.ga Toquen., Mexico. 2:16.55. 
• "'F",ncesco PO.ligllone, Italy, 2:16.92. 
" • Men' • ..eo Freestyle 
, MedoI Finals 
'. Evgueni S.dovyl. Unified Te.m. 3:45.00. 
~ and Olympic record; (old world record. 
3".7, lOeren Perkins, Australia, .1992; old 
Olympic record, 3:<16.95, Uwe D.ssler, Easl 
Germ.ny 1988). 

-1 ... Kieren Perkins, Australia, 3:45.16. 
3. Anders Holmertz, Sweden, J :<I6.n. 

- "'"Ar!ur WaiN" PoIond. 3:48.10. 
5. Ian Robert Brown. Au.lrall •• 3:48.79. 

, 6. Sebaslian Wle,e, Cermany. 3:49.06. 

7. Slel.n Plelffer, Germany. 3:49.15. 
I . D.nyon Joseph Lolder. N_ Ze.I~nd. 

3:49.97. 
CaMoIIIion F-.. 

1. Anttl AI .... nd.r Kosvlo, Flnl.nd. 3:50.06. 
2. P.ul Polmer, Britlln, 3:51.60. 
3. Sean T. Killion. Cherry Hili. N.) .• 3:52.76. 
4. 1'iermari. Siciliano, ItAly, 3:53.05. 
5. Christophe MMchand, F",nce. 3:53.24. 
6. Y.nn De Fabrlque, Fr.Jnce, 3:54.37. 
7. Mariu51 Podkosclelny. Poland. 3:54.56. 
8. Jure Sucar. Slovenia, ):56.93. 

400 F.-yIe loI.ay 
I . Unlled SlAles (Joseph Hudepohl, Clncin

nail; Mall Siondl, Castro Valley, Calif .• Tom 
)all"r. nlerlS, N.H.; Jon Olsen, jonesboro, Ark.). 
3:16.74. 

2. Unified Team (Pavel IChnyklne. Guennadi 
Prigodo, lourl Saohk.lov. AI ... ndr. Popov). 
3:17.56. 

3. Germany (Christian Troeger. Dirk Rlchler. 
Sleffen lesner, Mark Plnger) , 3:17.90. 

4. f",nce (chrlslophe KoII.y.n, Franck Scholl, 
Frederic lelevre. Stephan Caron), 3:19.16. 

5. Sweden (Tommy Werner. Hakan Karlsson, 
Fredrik lelsler, Anders Holmertz). 3:20.10. 

6. Brazil Oose Carlos Souza')unior, Custovo 
Borges, Emm.nuel Fortes Nasclmenlo. Cristiano 
Rosfto Mlchelena), 3:20.99. 

7. Brll.ln (Roland Geo'ge Lee. Mark FOSler, 
Mike Flbbens, P.ul Tony Howe), 3:21.15 . 

8. Auslr.lI. (Chrislopher John Fydler, Andrew 
James &.I1don, Thomas Slachewlcz. Darren Niel 
Lange). 3:22.04. W_. 100 IIreMbIroIIe 

MedoI Flnoh 
1. Elena Roudkovskai •• Unified Te.m, 1 :06.00. 
2. Anll. N.II, Towson. Md., 1 :06.17. 
3. Sam.nlha Riley, Au,lr.II. , 1:09.25. 
4. Cuylaine Cioulier. Canad., 1 :09.71. 
5. 'ana Doerrles, Germany. 1 :09 .n. 
6. Gabriella Csepe, Hungary. 1 :10.19. 
7. Manuel. Dalla Valle, 1t'Iy.l :10.39. 
8. D.niel. Brendel. Germany, 1:11.05. 

CaooooIation Finals 
1. Lou Xi. , China, 1:10.07. 
2. Magdalena Kupiec. Poland, 1 :10.32. 
3. Alicia Peczak, Poland. 1 :10.73. 
4. Meg.n lOelne. Lexington. Ky .. 1:11.07. 
5. KYOkO Iwasaki, ,.pan. 1:11 .16. 
6. U .. Anne Flood, Canad., 1:11.17. 
7. Unley Fr.!"e, Austr.II., 1:11.36. 
8. Lu 01 , Chona. 1 :12.07. 

WCNMft'. 100 lul1ert1y 
Modol fInaII 

1. QI.n Hong, Chin • • 58.62. 
2. Chrlsline Ahmann·Lelghlon. Tucson, Ariz .• 

58.74. 
3. Calherine Plewlnskl, france. 59.01. 
4. W.ng Xlaohong. Chin., 59.10. 
5. Susan O 'Neill , Auslralio, 59.69. 
6. Summer ~nders. Roseville. Calif., 59.82. 
7. Franziska V.n Alm,lde, Germany, 1:00.70. 
8. Rle Shito. )apan.l :01 .16. 

ConooIoIion Finals 
1. Inge De Brolin, Nelherl.nds. ' :01 .02 . 
2. Karin Brienesse, Netherlands, 1 :01 .20. 
3. Yoico Kancio, )ap.n, 1 :01.32. 
4. Therese Lundin, Sweden, 1:01.43. 
S. L1 .. Curry·Kenny. Ausl",lIa, 1:01.61 . 
6. Kristin Topham. Canld •• ' :01 .91 . 
7. U.ria Tocchlnl, 11A1y, 1 :02.06. 
8. ).cquellne Delord, Fr.Jnce, 1 :03.22. 

Diving Results 
BARCELONA, Sp.ln - Fln.1 resulls Wednes· 

day from Ih. diving events at Ihe Summer 
Olympics : 

Men 
$fIrinIboonI 

1. Mark Lenzi. Fredericksburg. V... 676.530 
points. 

2. Tan U.ngde, China, 645.570. 
3. Dmitri Saouline, Unified Te.m, 627.780. 
4. Michael Murphy. Auslr.lla, 611.970. 
5. ](enl Monroe ~, fori LaudenIoIo, flo., 

iM.1l0. 
6. Jorge Mondragon V~u:quez , Mexico , 

604.140. 
7. EdwIn )ongeJ.ns, Nelherlands. 581 .400. 
8. Valeri SI.lsenko. Unified Team, 5n.920. 
9. )oakim Andersson, Sweden, 562.7<10. 
10. Albin Killal. Cermany, 556.350. 
11. Mark Rourke, Can.da, 540.660. 
12. Davlde Lorenzini, Italy, 527.730. 

US-Gennany Boxscore 
United SQteo 111 , Germany 68 
UniledSI.lIes 

Jordan 7·10 1-4 15, Drexler 4-8 ().4 9, Ewing 
2·7 ().4 4. M.lone &-10 N 18, Mullin €.-10 ().4 
13. laellner 2-4 2·2 6, Robinson 4-6 1·2 9, Bird 
7·11 2·3 19, Pippen 2·3 ().4 4, Barkley €.-11 2·2 
14, Totals 48-80 1()'15 111. 
Germany 

Hamisch 2·9 J.4 8, Cnad 1·3 J.4 5, Schrempf 
5-12 4-5 15, ).ckel 7·16 ().4 15, Rod) 1-1 2·3. 4, 
Behnke ()'3 ().(J 0, Andres ()'1 0-0 0, B.eck 4-9 
().4 8, Neuhaus 2·2 ().4 ". Blab Hi ()'2 4, 

Nurnberll"r 2·3 ().4 5, Ku~ ()'1 ().4 0, TcQlO 
26<6612·1868 . 

Half time-Un lied SI.te. 58, Germany 23 . 
3-Polnl goals-Unlled SIIIes 5-16 (Bird J.7, 
Mullin 1-2, Drexler 1-1, Pippen ().1, jordan ()'2). 
Germany 4-16 (Nuroberpr 1·2. Harnlidl 1-1. 
Schremp! 1-4, )ackel 1-4, Andres ().1 , 8aKk 
()'2). fouled oUI-Ewlng. Rebounds-United 
Slaes 25 (Malone 51 , Gennany 17 (Schrempf I). 
Assiott-Unlted SQI .. 34 (Jordan 12). Germ¥ly 9 
(Rodl, Harnisch 2). Tohl fouls-United Stotes 19, 
Germ¥ly 17. A-NA 

Soccer linescore 
United SIII ......................................... 1 1-2 
Poland ................... ........... .......... ....... 2 O-l 

Flrsl hall-I. United Stales, Imler. 19:52. 2. 
Poland, I(o.mlnskl. 30:10. 3, Poland, )uskowlak , 
39:22. 

Second half-4, United Siites, Snow, 6:32. 
Yellow Cards-4.apper. U.S . 
Referee : An Yan Um Kee Chong, Maurid .... 

Hall of Fame Stats 
Career .1~tlStlC5 for Ihe players 10 be 

IndllC1ed Sunday InlO lhe Notion.1 IIHmaII Hall 
of Fame: 

TOM RAWa ....-YHI', T_ ip w· I ... bII .,. 
1967, NYM ........ ..... 2S1 1€.-13 170 78 2.76 
19611.NYM ............. va 1€.-12 205 48 2.20 
1969. NYM ............. 273 2S- 7 206 82 2.21 
1970, NYM ............. 291 1&-12 183 &3 2.81 
1971,NYM ............. 286 20-10 289 61 1.76 
19n, NYM ............. 262 21-12 249 n 2.92 
1973. NYM ...... ....... 290 19-10 251 64 2.06 
1974, NYM ............. 236 11·11 201 15 3.20 
1915, NYM ............. 280 22· 9 243 III 2.38 
1976, NYM ............. 271 14-11 23S n 2.59 
19n. NYM.cln ....... 261 21· 6 196 66 2.59 
1978, Cln ............... 260 1€.-14 226 119 2.87 
1979, Cln ............... 215 I€.- 6 131 61 3.14 
1980, Cln .. ............. 168 1()' 8 101 59 3.64 
1981.Cln ............... 166 14- 2 17 Ii6 2.55 
1982, Cln ............... 111 5-13 62 44 5.50 
1983, NYM .. .... ....... 231 9-14 135 86 3.55 
1984, Chi (A). .......... 236 IS-II 131 61 3.95 
1985, Chi (A) ........... 238 1€.-11 134 69 3.17 
1986. Chl·80s ......... 11& 7·13 103 56 4.03 
TOI.I . .................... 4782 311·205 3640 1390 2.86 

I.e..,e ChM,lIIo"."lp SeritI 
Year, Opp. Ip w-I SO bb e", 
1969v •. All ............. 7 1~ 2 3 6.43 
1973 VI. Cln ............ 17 1·1 17 5 1.62 
1979vs. Pli ............. 8 ().(J 5 2 2.25 
Total..................... 32 2·1 24 10 2.14 

World SeritI 
Year , Opp. ip w-I 
1969 vs. Bal ............. 15 1·1 
1973vs. 0.k ........... 15 ()'1 
Totals ................... . 30 1·2 

IOlllE FINGEIS 

~-

so bb er. 
9 3 3.00 

18 3 2.<10 
27 6 2.70 

Year, Tum Ip W· I 10.. "a 
19611.0.k ....... .. ....... 1 (). 0 0 036.00 
1969, Oak ............... 119 €.- 7 61 12 3.71 
1970,0.k .......... .... . 148 7· 9 79 2 3.65 
1971. Oak ............... 129 4- 6 98 17 3.00 
19n. Oak .... .. ......... 111 11· 9 113 21 2.51 
1973, Oak ............... 127 7· 8 110 22 1.91 
1974, 0.k ...... ... ...... 119 9- 5 9S 18 2.65 
1m, Oak ............... 127 1()' 6 115 24 2.98 
1976. Oak .... ........... 13S 13-11 113 20 2.47 
1m, SO ........... ...... 132 &- 9 113 35 3.00 
1978,50 ................. 107 €.-13 n 37 2.52 
1979, SO ................. 14 9- 9 65 13 4.50 
1980. SO ................. 103 11· 9 69 23 2.80 
1981, MiL................ 78 €.- 3 61 2B 1.04 
1982, MIL .... ............ 79 5· 6 71 29 2.60 
19&3, Mil ................. Injured, did nol play 
1984. MIL................ <16 1· I 40 23 1.96 
1985, Mil ................. 55 1· 6 24 17 5.04 
Tot.ls .. ..... .............. 1700 114-1181299 341 2.91 

Divioion ChM,tpIuo ... SeritI 
Yeat, Opp. ip w-I 10 '" ft'. 
1981 vs. NYV ............ 5 H) 5 1 3.86 

waue ChM,tpIuo ..... SeritI 
Year,Opp. Ip .. ·1 ... ., era 
1971 vs. Bal. ............. 2 ().4 2 0 1.71 
19n vs. Det ............. S 1-0 3 0 1.69 
1973vs. S.I .............. 5 1).1 4 1 1.93 
1974 v •. Bal ....... ....... 3 ().4 3 1 3.00 
1975vs. Bos ............. 4 1).1 3 0 6.75 
TOIII. ..................... 19 1-2 1S 2 3.n 

World S«rioo 
Y_,a,.. 
19nvs. Cln ............ . 
1973 vo. NYM ......... .. 
1974vo.LA ............. . 
Total . .............. ...... . 

Ip w-I 
10 1.1 
14 ~1 
9 1~ 

33 2·2 

., tw ... 
11 2 1.74 
a 2 0.66 
6 2 1.93 

25 6 1.35 

NL Standings 
bill DMoiaa 

W l 1'0. ca 
Montrul ............ ........... 53 48 .52S 
Pi"'burgh...................... 53 48 .525 
ChiQso ........................ 49 51 .490 JV, 
New York ...................... 49 52 .415 4 
51. Louio ........................ 48 52 .4110 4'11 
Phllodelphla.......... .. ....... 44 S1 .436 9 

WlltOlvWoll 
Wl Pd. ca 

~lanu ........... .......... ..... 511 • .592 
Clnclnnal!.. ...... .............. 58 42 .sao 1 
s.n Diego ...... ...... .......... 55 41 539 5 
s.n Fntndsco ................. 48 52 .4110 11 
Hou.lon ........................ <16 55 .455 13 .... 
LosAngelH.................... 42 59 .416 lPh 

T......,..C
Chlcaco 11. PlttsboJ"h 1 
New York S, PhI~1a 6 
Hou.ton 7. Adanii 5 
Montr~aI 7. St . Loui.4 
Cincinnati 4. San Diel!O 1 
San francisco 5, Los An ..... 3 

W.......,...C
Phl10delphla 6. New Yorl< 3 
Allanu 5, Houoton 3 
Chlca(lO 6, Plnsbuflh 4, l1lnnln85 
Los AnIl"I .. 6, s.n Francisco 1 
~" Diego 7. Oncinnall 3 
51. louis 4, Monlreal , 

l1IIirt*y'o C-
Philadelphia !Mat ...... ().4) al Montreal (Gard

ner U). 6 :35 p.m. 
51. Loul. (Clark 2-4) at Pinsbursh O«kson 

4-10), 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (leibmldt &-3) at San Francisco (Burk· 

ett 6-4). 9:05 p.m. 
~n DIe(lO (Leffer,. 12~) II Los Ang~ (0jed.1 

S-S,. 9:35 p.m. 
0I\1y gomes ocheduled 

Friday'sC
Houston ill Clnclnnad, 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia II Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
St. louis at PitUburah. 6:35 p.m. 
Chlcl,o al New Yort, 6:<10 p.m. 
~n Di .... at Los Angeles, 9:35 p .m. 
AllanlA II San Francisco, 9:35 p.m. 

AL Standings 
bII DIrioIooI 

W l 
ToronlO......................... S9 41 
Baltimore ..... ................. 56 44 
MIIw.ukee ..................... 54 <16 
Boslon ........... ...... ......... 47 52 
New York ...... ....... ......... 47 53 
Delroll ....... ......... .......... 47 56 
Clevetand .... ........ .......... 44 58 

Will DIrioIooI 

1'0. ca 
.590 -
.560 3 
.S4O 5 
.41S 11,.,. 
.470 12 
.456 13'11 
.431 16 

W l rd. Cit 
Mlnnesoto ..................... 60 41 .594 
O.kllnd .... .... ......... ....... 60 41 .594 
reus ............................ 54 so .519 
Chicago ............ ............ so 50 .500 
Callfomla ...................... 44 56 .44G 
](an ... City ........ ..... ....... 44 56 .44G 
Seattle ...... ..... ............... <10 62 .392 

Tuttday'. c.
ChlClSO 8, Detroit 6, 151 game 
Chicago 5, Detroit 3, 2nd game 
&.IIlmore 5, N_ York 1 
Toronlo 6. Kan ... City 4 
Cleveland 4, Milwaukee 2 
Te ... 2. BoSlon " 10 Innlns, 
Oakl.nd 12. Minnesota 10 
Se.ttle 8, Callfornl. 1 

W ........ r.ea.-
.... te Come Not Irduded 

C/evel.nd 4, Milwaukee 3 
Baltimore 6, New York 0 
Boslon 6, To ... 5 
Kansas City 5, Toronlo 1 
Chicago S, Delroll 6 
O.kland 5, Mlnnesot. 4 
Seattle 3, California 0, bottom 51h 

T1IurIdoly'. Carnn 

1l<\ 
~ 

15~ 
15~ 
20~ 

Bailimore (Suldlffe 1().10) II N_ Yorlt (YounS 
2·2).12 p.m. 

Chicago (HoUSh 4-6) 01 Delrolt (Terrell 4-9), 
12:35 p .m • 

Seattle (Gr.ntl·I) .1 Callfomla (forlugnD 1~), 
3:05 p .m. 

Kanus CIty (Aquino 1·1) .. Toronlo (Well. 
5-4), 6:35 p .m . 

MIIw.ukee (80,10 ]·5) It Mlnn_ (Bank. 
4-3), 7:05 p .m. 

Only pmeo scheduled 
Friday'. c.

Baltimore at 8oslon, 12:35 p.m. 
Ballimore al Boston. 6:35 p.m. 
1'1_ York at Toronlo . 6:35 p .m. 
Detroll at Cleveland. 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle .1 Chicago, 7:15 p .m. 
Milwaukee II Mlnnesota, 7:05 p .m. 
Oakland al Kansas City, 1:35 p.m . 
Callfoml. al Tex ... 7:35 p .m. 

,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
;BASEBALl: Glavine wins 16th game 

. Betroit relief ace Mike Henneman 
Iiarted the ninth with a 6-2 lead 
bil£left after giving up Tim Raines' 
two-run single. John Doherty got 
Frank Thomas to ground out but 
~ve up George Ben's RBI Bingle, 
making it S-5. 

Royal. 5, Blue Jays 2 
-TORONTO - Kevin Appier won 

bis ninth consecutive decision and 
Gregg Jefferies had four hits as the 
J{ansas City Royals sent the AL 
~ut leaders to their fourth 1088 in 
five games. 

Appier (12-3) allowed eight hits in 
8Vs innings, struck out six and 
walked two before Jeff Montgom
ery finished for his 25th save. 
>'ppier has given up just seven 
tuns in 631/3 innings over his last 

, Ilight starts. . 
Blue Jays starter Dave Stieb 

allowed one run and siz hits in six 
mrungs in his first start since June 
29. Stieb, 3-6 as a starter, was 
~moved from the rotation after 

giving up four runs in 3Ys innings 
against Texas in that game. 

Phillie. 6, Metl 3 
PHILADELPmA - Dave Hollins 

hit a grand slam to snap an 
eighth-inning tie. 

Mitch Williams (3-3), pitched the 
fmal two innings to pick up the 
victory. He gave up a ninth-inning 
home run to Todd Hundley, his 
seventh of the season. 

Jeff Innis (5-7), relieved by Guet
terman after Morandini's single, 
took the losB. 

Dodgers 6, GlaDti 1 
SAN FRANCISCO- Ramon Mar

tinez pitched 6'1, ncrhit innings 
and Eric KarroB hit a three-run 
homer. 

Martinez (6-8) gave up a double to 
Will Clark with one out in the 
seventh, and Chris James drove 
him home with a single to shallow 
center. Martinez pitched Beven 
innings, giving up three hits, three 
walks and striking out six. 

The Dodgers said Martinez left the 

game with a stilf neck. Roger 
McDowen, the fourth Los Angeles 
pitcher, got the last three outs to 
finish the combined fiVe-hitter. 

Oriolee 8, Yankee. 0 
NEW YORK - Rookie Arthur 

Rhodes pitched a five-hitter for his 
first major league shutout and Bill 
Ripken and Mike Devereaux each 
homered. 

Cal Ripken and Glenn Davis both 
doubled, singled and drove in a run 
for Baltimore. Ripken is struggling 
through one of his worst-ever 
months, while Davis has hit in a 
career-high 12 straight games and 
is batting an AL-best .403 in July. 

New York 10Bt its fourth in a row. 
Before the game, the Yankees gave 
rookie manager Buck Showalter a 
three-year contract extension 
through 1995. The Yankees are 
47-53, the same record they had 
after 100 games last season. 

Brav_5,~3 
ATLANTA - Terry Pendleton's 

tie-breaking seventh-inning home 

:OLYMPICS: U.S. blows lead ag~inst Cuba 
Continued from Page 10 
Jordan who took over as point 

I guard. Jordan was nearly tlawle88, 
Icoring 15 points on 7-for-10 

' :ahooting with 12 aSBists and no 
, ;turnovers in 24 minutes of play. 

: "I do it when I need to,· Jordan 
laid. 

Tbe*iited States led 58-2:l at 
halfti Bird had 19 points 
and KaJ alone 18 for the UIDted 

·States. Detlef Schrempf, who plays 
'in the NBA for Indiana, bad 15 
'points for Germany. 

Cuba now i. the only unbeaten 
tearn in the baseball tournament, 
but the United States (3-1) still is 
in aood position to reach the medal 
round. Michael Tucker had a 
three-run homer in. the big ftnt 
inning, and the Cubans made two 
errore that led to two more rulll. 

Antonio Pacheco hit a grand fllam 
.fo • .r_ Cuba in the third, and Cuba 
~It ahead to stay with two l'UJIlI 
'Ill the fourth on three flingles and 
'an error by shortstop Nomar Gar· 
claparra. 

• 

Lenzi, 23, of Fredericksburg, Va., 
didn't start diving until 1984 when 
he saw Lougania on TV at the 
Olympics, proving it's never too 
late. 

He went into bis final dive with a 
34-point lead over silver medalist 
Tan Liangda of China, and he 
clinched it with a reverse 3'12 
somersault. Dmitri Saoutine of the 
Unified Team W88 the bronze 
medalist. 

Tan has won the silver medal in 
three straight Olympics. 

Sadovyi got his third gold in the 
400-meter freeBtyle in a world 
record 3:45.00. Competing in his 
first Olympics, Sadovyi also won 
the 200 freestyle and was a mem
ber of the Unified Team's winning 
800 freestyle relay. 

'Tonight it is difficult to explain. I 
never felt this way before,~ Sado
vyi said. "In the past, I was always 
behind my rivals at the splits. 
Tonight, I feel great.· 

Barrowman, 23, of Potomac, Md., 
won the 200 breastetroke in 2 

minutes 10.16 seconds, bettering 
his previous mark of 2:10.60. Bar
rowman was fourth in the same 
race at the 1988 Olympics, but is 
16-1 at the distance since. 

Biondi, of Castro Valley, Calif., 
won his first Olympic gold medal in 
a relay in 1984. He won five gold 
medals, a silver and a bronze in 
1988, and teamed with Jager, of 
Tijeras, N.M., Joe Hudepohl of 
Cincinnati and Jon Olsen of Jones
boro, Ark., to win Wednesday's 400 
freestyle relay. 

"You can't always swim as wen as 
you want to,· Biondi said, "but 
once in a while you'd like to come 
through and do a good one for 
yourself and, in this case, for our 
team here and for the good old 
USA back home.~ 

Their time was 3:16.74, followed 
by the Unified Team and Germany. 

Jager won a gold in 1984 by 
swimming in a relay prelim, 
although he did not swim in the 
final, and he won two relay golds in 
'88. 

run aHowed Tom Glavine to 
become baseball's f"ll8t IS-game 
winner thiB season. 

The victory snapped a three-game 
losing streak for the Braves, who 
had tied a club record by winning 
13 straigJtt before that. 

Glavine (16-3) won his 10th deci· 
sion in a row, longest of his career 
and best in the m~ors this year. 
He hasn't lost since May 22 to 
Montreal. 

Glavine gave up nine hits, walked 
five and fanned three over eight 
innings in lifting his lifetime 
record to 3-8 against Houston. It 
was hiB first win over the Astros in 
Atlanta. 

Red Sox 6, Raqen 5 
BOSTON - Roger Clemens (U-7) 

struggled through 6'13 in.ninga but 
earned his 11th victory and Tony 
PeAa had a pair of RBI doubles. 

Clemens, who has won just two of 
his last siz decisions, gave up four 
runs on seven hits with three 
walks and seven strikeouts. 

Crisay Ahmann-Leighton of Tuc
son, Am., won a silver medal in 
the women's 100 butterfly, .12 
secondB off the Olympic record 
time of 58.62 by Qian Hong of 
China. And Elena Roud.lrovskaia of 
the Unified Team beat Anita Nall 
of Towson, Md., by .17 to win the 
100 breaststroke in 1:08.00. 

The Unified Team won the men's 
team gymnastics competition. 
China took silver; and Japan won 
the bronze. 

The United States fell from fifth 
after the compulsories to sinh 
overall. 

The U,S. soccer team won't win 
gold, that's for sure. It tied Poland 
2-2 and baa a record of 1-1-1, not 
good enough to advance. 

But don't feel too bad, America. 
You're not the only one with trou
bles. 

Think of Iranian boxer Ali Kazemi, 
who was disqualified from his bout 
when he showed up without his 
gloves. He went home empty
handed. 
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Sports 

Edberg upset; three Americans advance 
Sleven Wine 
Associated Press 

BARCELONA, Spain-Russian Andrei 
Chesnokov and slow red clay took the 
sting out of Stefan Edberg's serve-and
volley game, and the second-ranked 
Swede lost in straight sets today at the 
Olympics. 

The ecore of the first·round match waa 
6·0, 6-4, 6-4. 

Edberg tried to come to the net 88 much 
aa possible, but the clay surface gave 
Chesnokov time to answer with precise 
lobs, p888ing shots and his own occa
sional volley. 

Americans Michael Chang, Pete Sam
praa and Jennifer Capriati advanced, but 
No. 12 seed Zina Garrison lost to 
Amanda Coetzer of South Africa 7·5, 6-l. 
Garrison is the first U.S. team member 
to be eliminated from the 13·day tourna· 
ment. 

Chang, seeded sixth, survived his tough 
opening draw against Argentine baseline 
specialist Alberto Mancini 6-1, 6-4, 3-6, 
6-0. Sampras, seeded third, beat Wally 
Masur of Australia 6·1,7-6 (7-4), 6-4. 

Capriati won her Olympic debut over 
Elna Reinach of South Africa, 6·1, 6·0. 

Chesnokov, ranked 47th, waa an unusu
ally tough opening draw for Edberg, but 
still an underdog. He had lost his 
opening match in 10 tournaments this 
yell!, and won just one set from Edberg 
in their four previous matches. 

The opening set, the first Edberg baa 
lost at love this year, took just 23 
minutes. He was more competitive the 
rest of the way, but lost serve in the fifth 
game of the second set and the seventh 
game of the final set. 

The 16-year-old Capriati arrived at the 
Olympics eager to add to her scrapbook 
- not aa a player, but as a fan. 

"I'd like to get Magic Johnson's auto
graph, and Michael Jordan's, and Janet 
Evans' and Matt Biondi's - just every· 
one's," Capriati said. "Unfortunately I 
never have a pen, plus I keep forgetting 
my camera." 

Capriati, seeded third, said a gold medal 
would mean more to hel;" than a Grand 
Slam title. But even if she falls short, 
she plans to have a good time. 

"It's a wonderful feeling being in the 
Olympic Village," she said. "When you 
go for a jog, the best athletes in the 
world pass you. It's great." 

And Capriati baa managed to save a 
little money in Barcelona, where she 
receives $10 a day as a member of the 
U.S. Olympic team. 

"I haven't been spending it, 80 it'll 
probably add up to a lot," she said. 

While Capriati won her match in just 55 
minutes, teammate Chang wasn't able to 
finish off Mancini until the Argentine 
tired in the fourth set. 

"People said it waa hot, but I didn't 
realize it was going to be this hot," 
Chang said. "It waa a relief to get the 
first match over with - going my way. 
Alberto's no eaay customer on clay." 

In another duel of baseline specialists, 
No. 10 Thomas Muster of Austria lost to 
Frenchman Henri Leconte 7-6 (7·5), 7-6 
(11·9), 6-4. 

Garrison, slowed recently by an ankle 
injury, couldn't match shots with the 
unseeded but dangerous Coetzer, who 
beat Capriati and Gabriela Sabatini 
earlier this year. 

Associated Press 

Florida's Jennifer Capriati returns a volley during her 6·1, 6·0 disposal of South 
Africa's Elna Reinach Wednesday in Barcelona. 

"Amanda's really good; I knew it was 
going to be a tough match," Garrison 

. said. -I'm a little disappointed, but 
because of my ankle, I haven't been able 
to work out the way I'd like." 

Spaniards Conchita Martinez and 
Aranaa Sanchez Vicario advanced. The 
fifth·seeded Martinez rallied paat Judith 
Wiesner of Austria 4-6,6-1, 6-2, and No. 
2 Sanchez Vicario beat Irina Spirlea of 
Romania 6-1, 6-3. 

"The pressure is different from other 

tournaments, because I am the great 
hope of the Spanish team," said Sanchez 
Vicario, a Barcelona native. -A lot of 
people want to talk to me, but I know 
how to handle it. I try to isolate myself 
from the surroundings and concentrate 
aa much aa I can." 

Sanchez Vicario will be joined in the 
second round by her brother, Emilio 
Sanchez, who advanced Tuesday night 
against Todd Woodbridge of Australia 
6·1, 7·6 (7·1), 6·2. 

Karolyi satisfied with bronze medal 

Bela Karolyi 

Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

BARCELONA, Spain - He looks abso
lutely ominous, a bear of a man with a 
bushy mustache, equipped with a glare 
that could cut you in half. 

Call him intimidating. All Bela Karolyi 
ever wanted was the best. 

If you were one ofthe pint-sized young· 
sters who came to learn gymnastics at 
his Houston school, just be perfect. If you 
were a judge, evaluating the perfor
mance of one of Karolyi's kids, just flash 
the 10. 

Then the ominous glare would disap
pear, swallowed up by the infectious 
grin. It would be another confirmation 
for him that when it came to teaching 

Blown leads vs. 
Japan costs u.s. 
five-set match 
Nesha Starcevic 
Associated Press 

gymnastics, Karolyi did it best. 
Now, the ballerinas on the bars will 

belong to someone else. Karolyi 
announced his retirement from gymnas
tics Wednesday, saying the Olympics 
will be his final competition. 

"I'm proud to have penetrated into the 
highest circles of international achieve
ment," he said. "I'm very glad, although 
I've been criticized all over. I know one 
thing. A solid and sturdy system has 
been built." 

The system requires that Karolyi's gym
nasts apply themselves with a passion to 
their sport. "They cannot slow down," he 
said. "You work aa much as you need to 
be the best." 

Otherwise, the glare is there. 
If they put on some pounds, they are 

called fat by the coach, a less-than-gentle 
reminder that success in his sport 
requires endless dedication, in the gym, 
at the dinner table, everywhere, always. 

Karolyi, who gives his age aa 49, began 
the system's construction in his native 
Romania, where he developed gold 
medalist Nadia Comaneci, the darling of 
the 1976 Olympics. She delivered the 
first 10 in Olympic competition - Was 
Karolyi glaring at the judge that day? -
and triggered a spurt of interest in the 
sport. 

In 1981, Karolyi defected to the United 
States, settling in Houston and opening 
his camp. Youngsters came from every
where to learn froID the master, and like 
a Svengali, Karolyi controlled them. 
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BARCELONA, Spain - This time, the match 
waa settled on the court, but the outcome was 
the same. The U.S. volleyball team lost. 
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The U.S. women, like the men, made their 
Olympic debut against Japan and dropped a 
tough, five·set match Wednesday. 

The men won on the court, but the decision 
waa reversed because of a referee's mistake 
and Japan was later declared the winner. 

The women's match waa decided by Japanese 
skills - superb blocking and acrobatic 
defense. Although trailing in the final game, 
Japan rallied to win 13·15, 15-11,15-12,8-15, 
15·13. 

The loss does not eliminate the Americans, 
but makes their job much tougher. 

The eight women's teams are split into two 
pools, with three advancing into the nen 
round from each group. The group winners 
receive a bye into the semifinals, while the 
others have an extra round to play. 

"I'm not that worried, I know we can beat any 
team here,· said U.S. coach Terry Liskevych. 

The next rival is the Unified Team on Friday. 
The U.S. team needs to win to stay in 
contention for first place in the group. The 
Unified Team swept inexperienced Spain 15-3, 
15-0,15-3. 

In Pool B, Brazil beat the Netherlands 15·9, 
15-3, 11·15, 15-7 and Cuba overcame China 
13·15, 15·11, 15-9, 15·11. 

The U.S. team waa handicapped by the illness 
of Lori Endicott, from Springfield, Mo. She 
came into the match feeling nauseous, and 
Liskevych W88 forced to \lIM! baclrup eetter 
Yoko Zetterlund for two gamet!, including the 
last set. 

"She did a great job and I'm not looking there 
for the reaaon we lost," Lisksvych said. 
"Japan played very well. We were out of 
rhythm in the attack, and we milled our 
chances. Their middle block and attackers 
worked very well." 

'"J'hey dig a lot of balls and today they 
probably played at 120 percent,· said Zetter· 
lund, who joined the U.S. team in May, 1991, 
after spending the ~ority of her life in 
Japan. 

She held dual citizenship untiliast May, and 
knows lOme of the players on the Japanese 
team, but "there wu no .pecial feeling about 

Tonya Sanders and Kimberly Oden 

playing against Japan. But I felt a little 
nervous during warmup." 

With Endicott in the lineup, the U.S. team 
dominated the fil!lt game. But Japan's specta. 
cular digs and the blocking of Mika Yoshihara 
and Asako Tajimi changed the flow of the 
game. 

The Americans battled back from a 10-2 
deficit to trail 10-9, but Japan pulled away to 
even the match. 

The Americans led 6-0 in the third game but 
Japan rallied to take a 14-12 lead. A spike by 
Motoko Obayashi ended the game. 

With Endicott back in play, Caren Kemner, of 
Quincy, m., powered the Americans back into 
the match with a series of spikes that gave 
them the fourth set. 

Although Endicott ~d to return to the bench, 
the Americans went up 9-5 and 10·7 in the 
fifth before making several errors. 
. -111 think of this match for a long time, 
probably until the rest of my life - if we don't 
win the gold medal: said Kemner, who led 
the team with 28 kills. 

Paula Weishoff, of Torrance, Calif., a member 
of the 1984 silver medal team, had 27, while 
Teee Sandera, of Long Beach, Calif., tallied 22 
kills. 

"It -would have been nice to be in top position, 
but it's still within reach," Kemner said. "We 
were rolling along in the third set, but they 
just got back into the game." 

Japanese coach Kazunori Yoneda said his 
team had practiced blocking and digging, the 
term used to deacribe the retrieving of the 
ball, after losing in three sets to the Ameri· 
cana at a tournament in China in May. 

"This was our tarpt for today, and we really 
worked on our blocking. But we were fortu· 
nate to pt the victory,~ he said. 
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This pasHlon may be reoognlzed for . 

Cooperatlv. Education 
Intemshlp cred~. 

Hours are Hexlble. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N or the 

Communications C.nter by 
Auguat7to 

JoaM. Higgins 
Production MI.r 

f 

WAN' 

NOn! 
Ait! or port·llmo .... 
Ewnlng.and_ 
experienced pl1flr' 
poroon Monday ~~ 
betwMn 2-4,0. EOI _ .... lUYw,. 

.. '1IUM,1 

NOW~! 
Plrl-tlm. nlWhl caah 
Elq>trlenced p.It., 
perwon Mond" ~~ 
_ 2""",. EOI 
_ .... IItrtr" 

• 10111UYI, 1 

tIOVIRNIlENT .101 
fl8.0«).$59.m", 
ca1t11)805-1IeUOOO 
.... currant 10000aili 

PIILL"ND~'" ~Iilbte fo In 
Aetkement I 

~ltive ,1 
~lIle. C III 
it»IlSurNment Ct. 
I""MOW .ppolnl .. 

CARl, oolh 
1geo4~1 

'.aftemoon • . Non..", 
...,..' 338-5811. 

, aODflM! 
Port·lime dl" and 
_roper_fl 
IChedtJllng. 1111 bll 
d""'nll • • ollove l _I after one '" 
kltc:llen $U~ hour 
207 E.WoIhlnglon, 
531 11"'1 1 w .. t 

fIIll!8l1Q A 
I40w hiring I,ll 01 F 
and _end,. 0011 
and line COOkJ.lpl 
2-5pm. 5 S.DIA>,q, 
No'Chone Cli. ~. 

THE DAILY IOWAII 
AD OFFICE IIlOC 

1100II 111. COllI 
CI!'IT!R. (ACII08I 
IlAJ.N UNIYIRI11 
UIRA~ 

•.• ".0111' 
We are I nadonl l 
We .- fo.rlop P 
~"If .. ,on""o II 
rlf~Ur CoraMI. 01 
hfllif, b_ pay and 
l~t"""C.Ii 33! 
j.9pm. . 
PAil· MAIL now h' 
_ . Muot wolk. 
.n<tlllve excellent 
_nd brg.nlzallonol 
~lc:Ilelio. 351-9388 

;.o.NISTRATIVE 
C-"'Pilln: R_n, 
lOugh! to rtollllgo 
1ft."" oHlce ollho 
Chapllincy. U of I 
with Maclnlosh. Ix 
blJl~ ' millings datil 
»IO'iIded. 15-20 ho 
;<t~rl~g school ",ar 
~ during VICIII 
eummer. Good SIll; 

etMIonment. Sene 
01 Inl.,.., to 

Chaploll 
l~ OId'IBrick Building 

~ Ii.Morklt SI, 10' 
~O~ . 

'JAIlED: Person. 
rur old disabled I 
,week Ind/or weekI 
be determined. II< 
custodial care ble 
338-1208 be_ 

_NT_I e 
tI'U8I month okl b 
dlYS. Call 1-393-9< 

HANOICAPPI!O 01' 
ptrwonal care att81 
18mester. Weeken 
flexible OOu,.. $51 
~1427, "mol''' 
_IIJOI 2. $I 
'OrCler proceasor • 
gl"'"nd tlorll whc 
km-5Pm. 4Q.45 h 
pe' aatall..,rtented 
)liridl aye coordln 
I>ontlng ,.perlenc 
nocelllry. call or 
G3V'6000, Sranda. , 
OIII!AM JOI 1. $ 
'OoUer proceMOr , 
'glft Ind tlorll whc 
km-5pm • .o..t5 ~ 
GCIfId phone and 
:raqulrod. Living b 
.. pace cldell Ire 
o/aat. poced. detail· 
IpOtIlion. CIII on~ 
'3.17«lOO. Brenda 
I 
IIGMNION COON 
'-k Headquarter 
recruit and organ 
campaign IcllYltk 
computer experte 
) nterpe .... nal rell 
"Dd-"bliity 10 dire 
,oehedule 01 Ictlvl 
'Stnd cover letter 
IAltdUsI 3 10: 
.Johnson County I 
, P.O. Bo. 1773 10 
52244. 
WOMEN AND Mil 

.ENCOURAGED T I 
IAFFIRMAnVE AC 
:OPPORTUNITY E 

·PART·nlle aec,. 
:Offlct IIdmlnl.tr.1 
• Tbe 'United Cam~ 
, for Information. !3 

IOWA 
FRUlleOI 

\ Patient Se,.. 
\ Coordinate Ind • 
\ Monday Ind Thu 
: cllnk:l .nd aonte 
, Perform chart ... 
• follOw-uP. Wor1< , 
volunteer • . MedII. 

• dosl .. bll. Send , 
- 01 appllcallon to : 
- Iowa City Free "" 
• P.O. Box 1170 
: lowl City. IA 52: 
~ By Fd. o"SY' · . 
: MlSC. FI 

fUTON'IIN 
Do you w .. 

(near Cora" 
.. 337· 

Mu«t.J 
OHtllne
prloI:lolD 

n,::"c;:. 
EYent __ 

Spot»or-
-'D." .r .. j ,i 

: ; Loc.~_ 
, 1 coorild ..... . 



• , -.. , 
I!le>!" 

~! 
,"II. , -

..:.:. ~ 
~, 
:L.- .. 
ede(I. .. 

--r 

nl'~g; 
me. 
oifgh 

~ioy~ 
~ 

leM 
cmcd J 
pbli 
em 
iouI 
wlfl 

10-
Coli 
, •. f~ 
• !ian. 

i/l!t 
low .. r 
lcf&Y 

letter' 
,(jje' 
tk~ 
1319. 
-4324 

I, 

9tOn. , 

11\ ' • .... .. 
• 

WANTED WAITED WANTED TO BUY MORING 
QUICK CASH 

WlrIIed: DeIMoIers. W. bool 
on¥body'l payl E.cellont bOn_ • . 
337·2026. 

WANTED: Allor achOOl babyelllor 
10' 19t12·191131Chool year. 3prn 
(2pm Thurodayjlo &pm dally. OWn 
car dellratHe. norwmoker. mutt 

NOW HilliNG be dependable. Coli 338-9084 
Ai" or part·tlml blrtonder.. waekendl or ""or &pm _1ed1Y'. 
Evening •• nd _kendl. 
.. porlenced prelerred. Apply In PAIIT·n .. E help wanted. loOking 
paroon Monday through ThuradlY lor Cllhlera. Must meat the public 
• _ 2-4pm. EOE. well. Clothing oxporience helplul. 

TIle 1_ III .......... r ComPO"' 15-25 houra In .. udlng _kendl. 
_.-:IO=l.:..lot=A;.;:";;:O.;:., .::CorII=:.: ... .::,..~ __ 1 Apply .t Fin Ind Felther, 

~ 943 RllIOraldI Dr. 
NOW HIRING 

Pert-tlme nlghl cuhler. t40,_ YEAIlIII!AD BOOKI 
exporlenced prwlerred. Apply In and TV SCripta. All out Ilmpl. 
plrson Monday Ihrough Thurad.y · lIko/ don't Ilko' lorm. EASYI Fun, 
_ 2-4pm. EOE. rellxlng II home. beech. 
_Iowa 11_ ....... r ~"' vocatlonl. Gu.rwntood peyoheck. 

IUYlNG cl_ rlngl and other gold 
Ind lilver. ITl!PH" STAIIIPI • 
COINS, 107 S. Du""q ... 354-1t158. 

WISH TO pure .... monochrome 
monhor 10' 11182 IBM PC. 
338-5990. 

SUPPORT tho ·'owe Recycling 
Ecology Dr ..... • Send UI your 
empty I_r toner ClrtridgOl and 
we will donate SI lor each 
cortrldgo aont to ITCRC tund. 
Remembor nocycllng mok .. aon ... 
408 W .. t Depol. Fllrl,.Id, IA 

TIITOIIING: 
22M:1.132 MATHEMATlCS 
225:2-181 STATISTlCS 
0211:5-050 PHYSICS 
~:5-122 . CHEMI~Y 

337.Q837 

MATH TVTOfI TO TIl! II!ICIJIII 

Mark_ 

364-0318 

ENTERTAINMENT 
;52:;556;:;:,' .;.51.;.:5-4;..;.;;72;.-0083=;,. ______ ~ IlUIII'IfY Sound end UghUng OJ 

",",100 tor your party. 351-3718. 

USED FURNITURE SUNil Nlntendo with two gameo. 
__________ ...J "110 080. Coli 338-8107. ~';;;' ~1O;;';;;'ot;;;~;.Cor;:= .... :;;: .. =-_1 FIIU 24 Hour Recording _II • 0011111. 101-3711-21125 Copyright 

!AllKEIlR. IIING aoft lid. wa_ wllerbod, 
1 .... EDlAn oponlng lor RN with he.t.r. U- regul .. _to. $250. MOVING 
orthopedic exporlence. 886-31~7. 

~::::':::::':':':::::::;::"::::;'----I Competitive IIllry .nd beneli1l. To ::::~.::.:.:.-------...; 
IPPIy .... nd IOIUmo and . ..UST KllI Couch. kllchen table. ONI-LOAD MOV! 
appllcollon 10: low aeaI. Cheap. 364-0547. Provldl 24-1001 movI truck 
Attn : Renl Mlcklo ng ng 
The Keokuk Clinic PC THREE COUChM. one wtth bed· SIS (encIOlld, plUI man_. 
1803 Morgan SI. Sulto 2 .. ch. stereo componenl stand. Convenient, aconomlcaJ. 
Keokuk. tA 52632. $15. Baby Weber. sa. 351-8174. 70m-8prf0 dally. 

Hl·_ 
~~~~~~~~~_-I PART·TIIII, "",moonl. one FULL tulon couch. $200; Iorge 

_nlng .nd l0III0 Selurd8ye. dHk. $75: doal< chllr. $50; ltlraoi MOVING AIID HAUUNG- Cheep. 
Apply In plrton. Kld 'l Sluff. TV Iloroge unit. $75; loll bookCIM. prompt Two nice guye. 337·7329. .. ~~;~rr::~:::I'~ Kookuk, lowl Clt)'. 338-99Ot. $50: bookcuo. 530. 354-2310. I Will MOVE YOU COMPANY 

• GOOD condhlon. Twin bed. $50; Monday Ihrough FrtdlY IIm-5pm 

BUSINESS Oo.k and chair. $10; lelephone, $8. __ --=1183-::::..:.2703:.:::.... __ _ 
;;;33::.;7..:~:;..;.:;;.. ___________ 1 .. IU'. movIng_. 

OPPORTUNITY PETS . ~=I atze load •• largo van. 

___________ 1 MOVING? WO'II do h for you. 
$301 load. 354-5269 . • IIINNEMAN KED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropicoilish. pats .nd pol 
luppllel, pet grooming. 1500 lat 
AYonuo Soulh. 338-8501. 

STORAGE 
.. INI· PlllCE 

MINI· STORAGE 
SI.rIa II $15 

:::;,.:;;:;=====----1 Locol major distributor 01 
lulomot ..... truck. and farm 
luppllel need. a qUllified 
Indlvlduol to remonulecture 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

Sileo up 10 10X20 .110 _M8bIe 
338-8155.337-654' 

NEW end USED PlANOli 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower MU_II ... Rd. 

STORAOE·ITOIIACK 
Mlnl-w.rohou .. unlta lrom 5'.'0' . 
lJ.Sto,..AII. Dial 33I-.'l508 • • tanerel lltemato .. to supply 

preaent cUltomer1, Thla ia • one 
lime off.r lor tremendoUi 

=:;:-.:::.!~------- opportunity. Equipment _----=338-4S00==---_1 TYPING 
Investmenl 01 Ipproxlmotely 
$20.000 will be _ry. For 
detlili. phone t~s.&485. 

F1!NDER guitar amp and epiphonl __________ _ 
lcaultiC. Boat oller ~7~2. 

PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER 
, :;:;"--_____ SERVICES NUD TO PLACE AN .. D? _ CO .. E TD ROOIII11 

___________ 1 CO .. MUNIC .. nONl CEIIT!JI FOIl 
DETAIL. "ANUICRIPI'S edited or 

-rglnl"all.,nal con,m.,nlcillonl gttbltwrllton. DI ... rIallon. edited. 
'U' Pro_'onl' writer. English =====::;:... _____ I'nstruclor. IBM. WordP,rfec~ 

I ... r. 339-9997. ;ao.sNllTRAnVE AIIIstont to the 
CtIt1'lln: RHpon.,bl. IndlYldul1 
s9.ughllO ",anage dally Ictiville. 
In.th. office 01 the EpiacopII 
OI\IfIlalncy. U 01 I. Experience 
with Maclnlosh. bookkeeping. and 
bulW'mellings doolred. Trolnlng 
~ded. 15-20 hourel week 
~~rIQg ochool year and 5-10 
~~ durtng yacallons and 
eummer. Good salary and work 
enwonment Send resume 01 

ollnteresllo: 

TEACHERS wtll do .rranda. 
housaslttlng. shopping, you name 
11..338-2650. 

PllOOI'II!ADEII, copy editor. 
Index.r, copy writer. Five years 
schollrly preu experience. 
Reasonable rates. References. 
~. Keep trying. 

PIIOF1!SSIONAL COPY EDmNG, 
typing. proolreedlng. 1-45+0055. 

I.M 3IQX 8 MB RAM 110 MB Hard 
drive 20MHZ 18· VGA (IBM) eeoo 
baud modem. Sound Blaslor Pro 
HIFI stereo lOunde.rd wllh MIDI. 
Mou .... lpelkara, Joystick. end 
aoltwa" olIO Included. S185O. 
Marc. 3311-1425. 

LAPI'OP, IBM compatible. 
388SX2O. 2MB RAM. 40MB HD, 
VGA LCD ocroon, mou". loll of 
windows. sortware. $1100. 
354-01~9, John. 

STEREO 

WORD PIIOCUllNG, brochureo. 
manuscripts, reporta, lettera, 
cumputer reowl. retUrnee, labell. 
351-2153. 

QUALITY 
WORD !'RoaMING 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

'MCAs 
'Employment 
'Granta 

A"II.ble: 
FAX 

FedEx 
Sorno DIY Service 

314·7.22 

PHYL" TYPING 
20 yearl' experience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewrhor. 338-89118 . 

Chaplaincy 
H " a<¥Brick Building HAIR CARE 

___________ 1 NAIICY" Pl!RFI!CTWORD 

SI. low! City. 52245. 

HALF·PIIIC! holr..,u" lor ",ow 
cllonl •. Hal"ze. 511 Iowa Ave. 
351·7525. 

TWO YAMAHA and two Acculob 
apeakorl. $75 080. ~. Jce. 

ONKYD II. CD magazine CD 
ployer $125/ OBO . .NC CX·F200 
walkmen with CUlOtta 565, retail 
$95. Heolh.r ~117. 

~;;;~~I USED CLOTHING BOAT FOR SALE 
N!WHOURS 

THE BUDGET SHOP 1. FOOT Soutar. 110 Mereury 
Opon: Monday ~ molo, with power trim and till. 

Tuesday through Saturday 9-5pm Romoyable cuad Ikl pylon .nd 
Sunday 12-5pm ICCI880rlel (eaay Ioodar lrallor. 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY new .. atl and cover). $2000/ OBO. 

PIIOCII8ING. Qulilly work with 
I ... r prlnllng for pape ... reoUmH, 
1_. lottera. Rush joba. Minor 
editing Included. mojor editing 
extra. 354-1871 . 

PAPl!RI 
return .. , appllcatlonl 
Emergonclea _'bt. 

354-1962 
70m-8am,2pm-1Opm 
MondaY' 7 ..... ,Opm 

WORDCAR! 
ProteMlonl. Word Management 

TIClm 
fOR IAU!: T1ckollo 0....-. 
Unltod. loove August 5, retum 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

::Au=.!II"=at;...I;.;:5.:,;S;;I;;:5O:;. . ..;;.354-0920'---'-_. -:-11IOOMMA1II: We hove_II 
PLANE TtCI(ET. Codar Ropida to who need ,..,.""..".. .. Ior one, two 
LA. loove August 5 natum end _ bedroom apartmenII. 
Augual 24. $1 501 080. CoIl Anne Inlormatlon to pooled on door II 
33t-14113 onytIme. .14 Ell! Market tor you to pI<* up. 

RECREATION 
HUCK FINN CAIIOIIIINTALI 

$18.00 per dey. 
31H43--

TN! HOUIINQ CLJ!AIIING HOUII! 
aponoo" ,..,."".."... matching 
.-Jnga In July end AuIl""1. 
Contac1 335-3055 lor ~Ia. 

OWN IlOOII In IOWnhouoe. WID, 
NC, ... x110 QT, on buill .... 

HEALTH I FITNESS 1~~~I-54:=:22.~ID-...... --bed-room-of-two-

bedroom Pentacreol apar1rne!It 
OL YIIPIC ilOO lb. welghl aet wtth August 8. 3»0222-
bar end cofIars. $165. Otympk: nIl Ollt: 011 TWO roommatea. IIIF. 
bench pr-, $145. Dumbbelll50l PrilvIM room. All utlUIioa poId. 
I pound. Olympic curt bar and $2251 month. NI ... month '-
coIlora 534.118, end much, much ~Ible. ~783, Paul. 
""""' Otympied Atneu ..--
Equipment. Eutdalo PIou f1!IIAU. Sherw room In two 
33&-~;.;I.;;;535;;;;;.' --------1 bedroom. CIoM. $1651 plu, 
- ulllillol. Coli Tonri. 351~. 

BICYCLE FALl: femIle ................ , two 
bedroom, two belllroom, pool 

-lII-E-II-.roo--Mou-n-III-n-.-C-arbOn--.-new- 11 :S300=~ . .::33t-53:=:=78::. _____ _ 

flU 11181 . Maka 011..-. :\54-44044. "'lIlT year low studonllOo!dng lor 
a _ , gradipro'-lonli 

"PEDOU!" YOUII BIKIIN THE student to aha.. apartment. Prwfar 
DAlLY IOWAN. -.... non-omokor. Colt S ... III collect st 
=~~~' -------------I~~~~~~~'~--------
IIIIJIHD new _s Treic mountain 
blka. Call Amy 3»-87t8. OWN IIOOIfIln IWO bedroom 
;;;;;;;.;;..;;;;.;~:.;:;;.;:;.;.;;;_____ If'IrI"*'I. Seeldng graduate! 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
prore.lonal student QaIu:r .. 
locotIon, _ to 1IIHC/ ,_. $2301 
pluo 112 atoctrtcfty. ~73. --------1 FOR THE _ In uoed cor lllea nMAU! quiet~,-

Ind colll.lon repair coif WHlwood room In two bedroom. July and 
Moto .. 354-#45. August 1_ Cloee4n. 337-3387. 

QOVER,.OfT KIZ!D YOhIcIea W",",D: One r.mote. own room 
lrom $100. Fordi. MI'codeI. In three bedroom __ t CI_ 
Co",,-. CMvya. SurpiUI. Buye", 10 com ..... , on combua. $21111 plu. 
guide. (1~-8000 :oIect:::rl:.::cIty:::!; . .:.354-02:::::::::::2O:.;':.:x1.:::';;5:.::1.:..-.-_ 
EXT. _,2. . NIID TO ~ AN AD, 
,_ Eacort en. MUll l1li. COIlE TO THI! 
Excellent condhlon. Looded. COIIIIIUHICATIONI C!JIT!II 
$3300. 354-3113. !100M 111 

IIONDAY·THUIIIOAY ........... 
FOlIO I'I1nVA. 18110. BI ... greel ""DAY ~ 
condition. $3500. (S19)38S-3021 . H 1IOOMMA1II wonted for 

WE BUY cara. trucks. Borg Aulo fumtahed PlnIIC_ AparIIftOnt. 
Selea. 1717 S. Gilbert. 33W888. S3f.7458. 

1M2 Mercury Copri. New malor ONI! F1!MAL!, norHmQldng, own 
Ind YlrlOUI new parta. or aha.. bedroom ($17:2.5Q.$205' 
$25001 OBO. 351-4208. In two bed,oom apartment VIt'/ 
lNO Buick Skyfark. Aulom.tlc. cIoM. August 1. 3»-8725. 
Greet studont cor. $400. ~. IIOOIIMAn to ahlre nlee, 

IPlCtou. two bedroom aportmenl. 
1. Ford Tempo. Cruill. AIC. CIoII to compua. $2SO plu, gil 
5-0pe0d, 15k, $2500/ 080. ond oIectric. August 1. Coli 
~~~~~I.~~~m~. _________ =33~7~~=. ____________ _ 

1 ... Ford Tompo, 4-<loor, AIIIFM. Fl!MALI. quiet. ,.",..",.". .... Near 
air. Crulll, lilt. conlrol door lock. low end hoIpItIlI. $237.50. CoIl 
43k mllea. $01100. 338·2762. ::354-::::..1::*=. _______ _ 

1NO Ford Fllrmont. lIlT, AIC. FI!IlAlI! non-.mokor gredUlla. 
Good condition. S550. Phonl ShIre mlln noor hou ... CoIl 
;;:353-4820;;:..=;;.' ________ avenlngl. 337..a15. 

WANT TO ""y wnockad or 
unwanted C81"1 and truck • . Toll 
1_62_71. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FEMALI roommate wanled. ThIN 
bedroom, two bathroom, own 
room, low~IUno. ManOf', 
Inex_1Ive renl. ~ Angell 
or MIllY. 

OPl!N-MINDED famoil(l) . ...... 
two bedroom Coralville apart..-I 

CHEAPI FBIIU.'. I!W!D$200 on buatlnl. Own room $230, ahlro 
"MERCEDES $50 room $142.50. AugulIl .... 
~~RCEDEB $100 ::_::::..:=53::.. ______ _ 
as MUSTANG $50 MAl! lor ,.11 lubl_ only. One 
Choooa lrom thoullnda startlng.1 room In th_ bedroom lpart..-I 
$25. "'U 2~ hour recording In Olkcraat ..... 354-31118. 
reveal. g ..... w.y prlcoe. 
1101-379-2829. Copyright number 
IA11KJC. 

"NOLI! fomale. pro'-!onll. 
Oc<:irpent to mOW In August 15 or 
Seplember 1. Renl II $217.501 pluo 
eleclrlclly. 351-4510 dayllmo. 
351·7118 avenlng. All< lor Lort. 

F1!MALI w.nled lor lpanmont 
hunl lor f.III,rm. 0111351-4817. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ON!! 8I!DIIOOIII .... 1obIe In 
CoIIMIIa Auguat 1. NC. laundry 
focll_ In building. 011_ 
parking. HIW lnetudod. No pets. 
36Hl152. 

LAIIIII-.cy ....-
Auguat I IIIrough May 31. Nina 
montll _ Wllldng d10tance to 

APARTMENT 
FOR KElT 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 
LAII8I one bedr-. Wood IkIoft, high -.g, ___ 
_ -...-. Ioc8IIon. HIW. 
LamdlY __ Au\IIIII 10. 

~ ..... neootW*- ---
1IIAU.~In_oI 
houoe; C8I woIc:DrM; 1250 utIIItIea 
iIIduded; 317~715. hoapltat end c:empua. lDII 01 

_ . Only S325I month. ColI 
LapIc Rantala. 337 ..... EXT 84 0< 
351-0370. 

----------1 MNTIMD _FAU.. a... Ie> 
DNI! III!DIIOOII, floe mInuIoo Ie> Un"'. HoapiIeI end .... bufIcIifIg. 
low! UIHC. NC, off.«rwt p8l1dng. T"" _ ... _ ... HIW 

QNt: AND "'" bedroome -.Ia. Quiet ~ $386. A~ fu'-"'" Uundry_ 
Plrking. Bul. No pets. S38O+IAO. Auguot I. 33I-GI5. Ample off.«rwt periling. On 
Includel HIW. 361-2415. LAIIIII two bedroom. NC, -- No po6a. Ce4I~; 
OOWNTOWN studio, leunclly. no . __ , perking. .........". :.331::...:4301.==-________ _ 
pets. t380 lndudoo HIW. 361·:/415. CoraMl,., bua. A&IQUIIt 1. &446. TI4IIU __ 1/2 ........ '""" 

=:!3N552.;;:.;:=~ _______ llIurge Hall UIIBIea IrIcIuded. 
TWO 8I!DIIOOIIIIlplrtmont ••• Wft _ ..... -NG a.-.dry t.:iI1tIoa.1~ ... 11obIe In August. Watori - _w -- -'--~ __ 
glrbage romoYII a.. paid AIC. on lOCATI!D ~ ON --.... ~ .,...-
buatl .... S3e5. Call351-7*.,.... LVAII MlIWt. Two end - DNI! II!DfIOOMI. a-ln, pets 
7pm. bedroom -""""'" r-'Y lor negotiobIo. ~ quiet eduIII 

oecupanc:y mIcMuouat. Stop - only. 338-7047. ON!! III!DIIOOII, 1 112 bloc... 10 lincoln Real ~ 10 _1Ioor 1 ::::!:c.:::::..:.;=:.... ____ _ 
lrom Perltacreot. DfW, NC. $0117. plano. 1218 Hlghlond Ct. WUTWOOD WUlSIDI 
August I .... S38-11745. IoWa CIty s:J8.3101 . Ad 11. _",. o.utCIIeST =:...::.:!....:::=..:;..;.;.;;:...:.=---IEIfIc:ioncy ................... 
LAIIIII _ "'" bedroom. DfW, _ bedroom IpalImont, -. . A_ AIIQIIaI. l.ocIIId In qulot 
mlcrow_ NC. perking. room willi - cooking. ____ .... ad-' _ '-""'-
S.Johnaon. $545 pIuI udlltloa. ""rIge_, IInIL Common IMng CIty bUIll ... _ perking. 
Avell_ August. lMM, no pets 100ft\, two beIhe. Two bIocQ I""" 338-1Ot!II-.- AD 17. 
Atter 7pm 354-2221 . -..toWft. HIW paid. Gred.-

studentI praterred 0< qultt, ",,-," NIce tfIIelonqr ~ 
'!IOTiCT your beIonglnga from INllllre, ............. gftlUtl. In older _ etoeo 10 __ 
thoft. IIghUng, ftre, - low ooaI Re'-'- _Ired. No pets. .. _ AiJOIIII 1. 1a5I_ 
_ra Insurance. CoI1338-757:2. $1150. 337-3817. utIIltIoa. ~ "'-1Iaa. -TWO II!DIIOOIIII, Benton Menor. ON! bedroom. IIrve. light, .-y 
laIJnc:lly, 01" parIdng. AveI_ _ _ ..- IPf'ICII!HCY IpIrtIMnt. two 
Augult 1. (R __ upon ctoa.ln, NC. $4OGI pIuo u1111tia _ from Old CepIIaI. S355I 
rwqueatl. 515-478-3882. after 5om. Grwdusta _to protwred or ""'"'" 33H4D5 .. 5om. 
.... lI!AN two bedroon> quiet. mat ..... ~ group lAIIQI! two bedroom fuIIr 
~.-t P utliltiea. Re'-'- roquIred. No pets. ....-, .. _. eyawn '1 150.337-3817. fumIahed~_ .. 
Booton Way, CoraIvI .... Auguot 1. fumitu .. , TV • .mer-._ 
can _72 - ..-.go. THIll! bedroorn _ and "",-. cete """'--
IFFICII!NCY tor,.,t Auguot 1. opanmant Iarga, , __ • tul NI udltlea paid bf - . a... 
From $290 plUl g .. end electrtc to ... _ . -'n $7001 pIuo _romel within .... -
1370 InclUding .. utll" .... No pets. utliltloa. Grldusta atuden1a WIthin -1Idng --10 '*""'" 
John 361-31.1. prwfarred or quIet. lNllllro, - U1ttC end _"'. 1880. Call 

reaponolbll Vroup. ReIor_ 337-. Ieave..-.go "" _84. 
lAIIQI! lum_ tfIIelonqr. HIW requlNd No pets. "150. 337-3817 LAIIIII two _room._. 
poId. laIndry, buatlna, CoraIvII,.. -0.. __ "'- Ie u'" 
Ayallable mfd.AugIJlI. 337-11376. FOUII bed_, two balli, kJee Two ___ , v"_ I$. "'" 

_ , comj)IoIeIy _ , on paid. 36H1714, 3111_. 
AD 1. Large ~ Mel..... N.GlIbOrt. DfW. NC, $10001 pIUe 
LaJce opartmonll. Throe bedroom. ulilltioa. Gredulll atu_ 
NC, -. parking. Walking prwlemd or quiet. maNro. 
dlatancl 01 U of I hoopItaI. reaponoIbII group. ReIorInOM 
Summer and Iail ~ng. ''3()06:OO. lWCIulNd. No pets. '"50. ~7-3817 
3S HI037. VOIY CLDII! 10 VA, UI HoopItaIa. 

AD 7 ~ two bedroom One block trom dental ...-.-

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

apartmanll. Fill IoIIIIng. WtJIdng ""'ldIng. SpacIouo throe _oom. QlllLlIe> -. tour bed.-. 
dlstanot of U of I hoopItol. $7t101 month tor tour AUV\IOt 1. ho\IM. ~. DIW, WID. 
' :30-5:OO, 361-e037. 337-3841. hardwood ftoota. Avellablo AuautI. 
AD 11. 1/2 August ronl I.... IIIIJIND _ end r-'Y lor tII8III """,111. AIW 7:30pm. eai 
CorwlYtlle IhIN bedroom oecuponcy on Auguat 1 _ 3/j4.=:.:2221;:::~. ______ _ 
opart..-ta. Bu_r .nd toll Auguet 15 Two bed_ two FOUII bedroom, two bloc .. from 
Iouing. NC. dlahwoohera. WID bath unlto and two bedroom, one c:empua. Ideal tor group 01 -"'PI. pOOling 1:»5:00. • baIII wt'" two floor plene 10 awcIon1a. ~ "''''''9h ae-. 351-«137. "'-from. ___ Ion only Ad 104. Ie.....,. "'-tiel. 

claM to modlcol end don... ::w..62IItI~=::.. ________ __ 
ONl! 8I!OROOII _rtment achooIo end VA. HoopItaI. 
Auguat 1 II1rough _bar 19t12. S5e5-$586 Con 10" up I TWO 8I!DIIOQII ,-, ....... 
62~ S.Cllnlon. 1350/ month parIOnI1 oMwtng. Unoofn R-' Sepwnbor 1. Sludy, garage. Io/C, 
IncludH 011 uUlllleI. No pall. EIlaII. 338-3701 fu~ "-'*'I. pool lab", WID. No 
John 351-3'.' . =::::~:':::;';';'------J ~pIII.=~33=7:.:-=::;.:.... ______ __ 
=~==;';;"------ITWO 8I!DIIOOIIII CoraMI,.. -

III ~ Ioundry, but, par1tlng. No pets. IIUIT tu. lulurtoua. hugo, 1M 
Lou than...,. year old. Two t380, lnetudOl_. 35t.2415. bedroom, tour bathroom 
bedroom ...,. both, $575. Two FlrwpIace. ... ..,,-, _loon IMng 
bedroom, two bolh, $5115. T .... n.. TWO bedroon> CorwMlle. AIC, """"- WOOded 1_ II3I!Q. $Ingle 
pay alt utliltiea. Cenlral HlAC. DfW, IIUndry, no pili. &:190, inCiudoolern .• =11y:<; • ..:337~ • .:..77..:1.:.. _____ _ 
mlcrOWlve Laundry. parlelng. NO w_. 351.2015. -
PETS. Avallab,. 111182. LAllllllour bedroom. three bet!-. 
R"- en<I "-Clot ... 338-80120. (~I!NC11!8 en<I one bedroom ~, dlah ......... WID, 

__ • Parking. bu .. no pota, ofl..atroet parking. Avellablo 
... ~ ~. 351.2"5 AuguI118. tlM/mon1l1, _ , no 

Spaclou. two bedroom apert- !~I!NCId and OM bedroom pets. CMI llIar 1:30pm 354-2221 
monta. $575 HNi paid. NC, O/W, 
parlelng, lIundry, """'10 mlnager. unlta cloM to _ .. perking, no TWO bed_ will1 geraga. 
NO PETS. Now leulng lor 1/1182. pets. $285-I3IiO. 1151 ·2~16 nl'lpl_. ha_ floorI 15711 
RhoedOl and "-C1o .... 338-80120 NOWI APARTMENT FOR RENT plul uIVlllea 33f.1117 or 

... L CAPITOl IMMEDIATELI'I _ , very .:.'-»1:::.::.211:1:..-. _______ _ 
Two bedroom, two bethroom ntoe, ~. Two bedroorne. AD .. Throe bedroom houIa for 
apor1menta. thIN _ from I 112 bethroome, bolcony. AIC. _ at 10428 PIne 8t One block 
compua. Walk~n Cloeeta. New carpel end llie, bUIll.... !rom MOI1o TWeln 1IchooI. ~ 
bllconlea, u",,-rground porklng, laundry In unit. Con 338-11873 AUOUIt 1. No pets. __ 
pool. IlCUrity _. laundry. mornlngal daye. _'AId. S5i&. Uncoln RaIl 
0<»110 menoger ond molnlon_ IIIL~I Must ... _ ...,. :E=IWa==, S3a-:=;;:30:.;7..;.1 _____ _ 
Conlrol hilt. NC. AvellabIt 1/1182. 

>9pm 1:~=:~7~32~'~----------___ 1 
2121 S. R .... ralde Dr. _,8 

I 
MALI no .... mokor. ThIN -, 
two bedroom. 1 112 beth. NC. 

310 E.Burllngton Sulto 19 WID, glrlge """t"'""t. $2751 plu. 
U..... 112. 33H563. 

$585 plu. III UlIIH_ NO PETS bedroom CoraMl" apalt_1 bf AD • Th_ bedroom. one both 
Rhoed .. and Aaooc111 ... 338-8420 Auguet 1. Call 338-11874 .her 8pftI. /IOUII for _I on __ New 

Ollt: UDIIOOM. S3Ii5 carpel, freoilly palnled In nloa 
FOUR bedroom. two bath. Gr.t 7311 Mlchlaf 51. H/W paid. No petI =~.:V~~~ MINDIBODY 

HOUSEHOLD lOW .. CITY YDCIA C!IIT!R 
studenl needl E.porlenced Instruction. CI_ 

pat$Onal C&11I attendant lor 1.11 ITEMS beginning now. Coli Be""", 
"""""t.r. Weekend mornlnga, war h Breda Ph 0 354-979-4 llexlble houll. $51 hour. CoIl Brian __________ c r,. . . 

.1427 Jtave 1""1Mfl FUTON'S IN CORALVlLlEI THERAPEUTIC 
_ .. JOII 2. $5.5C>-$7.501 hour. BIG SALEI 
Order procellOr and packer lor (near Cor.lvllle Subway) 
glft-.nd llor.1 whoiellter. Mon- Fri. ______ ...:33=:7...:-0558=____ MASSAGE 

FEMAU! roommll. 10 ...... largo 
, Typing two bedroom apar1ment In 

• Form Soltwo.. 1"7 Mllda RX7 GL, 5-0pe0d. Air, Coralvllie. $2111 monlh plus 112 
, Word Procoulng ste,eo, Ihlrp. Excellenl cond"'on. utililiel. AY.lllble Augu.t 15. 

----~~~~~~----I.:..'~=..:~~.:... _____________ =~~~1~0~r~~~2~7~~. ____ ___ 

RESUME HAWlltEYE Country AUlo Solei, ONl! ROOM In Ilrge thr .. 
1847 W.I.rfronl DrtYe. Iowl Cily. bedroom, ton mlnutH trom 
338-2523. downlown. AYIIiObIe AugUII , . 
HONDA Accord. 1983. Automltle, Call Oonnl.1I3111-55&-11188 Ifter 
Iooded, cloon, •• cellent cond~lon. &pm. 

locollon, NC, DfW. dl-' Near Iowocllool Ind UI hoopital flllla, 338-3701 AuguII 15 occvpancy. 185OI piUl 8711-2848, 33&.Q735 ;;;:;.;::.;;;;;..;.;.;.:. ____ _ 
depoeIt. utllllloa. Relo_ 
82&-2388. ~OII"N two bedroom 
"'1TY=U"'IH=OO-WN-T-0-WN--LOFT---1_rt..-I 8425. H/W lu~ 
APARTMENT. Two _. one 338-200S. 
bedroom big enough lor two Herd "VAILA.u mlO-Auguet gINt two 
wood tloora. nice corpel, aptrol bedroom ape_ al _on 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 

Ital","". high cellinge, boy C:.'""=:;. . .:354-:::.;27::.::'7:.;. ______ 1 TWO l1OIIOOII TOWNHOUII. 
window, oeIilng len. Ale. Call Benton Manor $5751 month. 

HAl MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO "ANI' THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH "Ace? lilY SEWNG 
80111! DF YOUR UNNEEDED $2850. 339-0522. 337-1115, leave rnoaaage. TWO .EDROOII apartmont. very 381~ 

FEMAU! non-amoker. own room. apacioua. Fallsu_, CIoM to 
__________ 1 lrEM8IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

811\t5f>m. 4G-45 hourel week. Must 
pi ijelatl-orlented Ind heve good WANT A ",'I? Dook? Table? 
~iridi eyo coordination. SCreen Rocker? VI.h HOUSEWORKS. 

NUD TO PLACI! AN AD? H/W paid. Cloo&oln. $205. AYllllble F1!"AU! - lor 1111. Two COlnpul. 338-1102' or 1.Q3.2081 . TWO 8I!DIIOOII Benton Monor 
CO .. E TO ROOII111 CO .. fllUNI- Auguat 1. 33&-0011. bedroom apartment. Will bo.th HUG! one room attlo studio . Ion .. 751 monlll . 1151 ·2342-

I'dnllng experlonco harplul, nol WO'YO got a sto,", lull 01 c"an ulld 
I 108 fumliure plus dllhee. dropel. 

Call on y film· m. Ilmpa Ind other houlOhold Itom •. 
;:::;::;::.=.::::::::::=------1 All at reuonoble prlc ... Now 
OIIEAM JOB 1. $5.50-$7.50/ hour. accepllng new conalgnmenta. 
'Order prOOOOlOr and packer lor HOUSEWORKS 111 Slaven. Dr. 
'glll Ind floral wholelll.,. Mon- Fri. Iowa City. 338-4357. 
aam-5pm. 40-45 hourel weak. 
GQQd phone Ind math IkNIO 1'UT0N1 IN COIlAlVILl!: It you 
,required. Llying broln dono .. Ind wonl a luton. Check out E.D.A. 
.apace Cldets .re nolaulled for thl. Futon, tho lime thing for leal $ 
Jast.pecod. dellil-O'lented (noar CoraIYIli. Subway) 337'()556. 
!poIItlon. Coli only 8 ..... 100m, T .... u .. C ..... 
~"6000. Brenda. ConIIgnllllnt ....... 
\lOIIH80N COUNTY DEIIOCRATS HoulOhold Items, collectlblel, 
'_k Hoodqulrt ... Men.gor 10 ulld lurnltura. 
recruit and orgonlze yoluntoe .. lor 108 51h St. ColIlyllle 
campaign Ictlyhlel. Clmpalgn and ___ -'338-=.:;2204= ___ _ 
,computer experience, UI!D vacuum c~ners, 
.Interpertonll rellllonahip skill.. ,"_nably priced. 
.. od.ablilly to direct. planned BRANDY" VACUU ... 
,ochedule ollctlvltlH are dealrable. 351.1~53. 
·Stf'fd CO'llr letter and rnume by 
\A~dOst 3 10: FOR SALE: Kenmore portlble 
~JohnlOn County DomOCllt. dllhwuher •• Ighl monthe old, 
,P.O. Bo. 1773 10011 Cily. tA $275. LOYHIaI, $25. Coffee table. 
522.... $15. Call 338-5230. 

C!IIT!IIING 
R.II"ng, nunurtng. Invlganatlng. 

Cortlfled muooga therapy. 
Downtown oHlce. IlIdlng ocalo. 

K .. ln PI .. Egge'" 
By appolnlment 

354-1132 

THERAPEUTIC .. ASSAGES 
$20 en hour. 

By .ppolnt..-I only. 
Coli Joan 
351-84&4 

WHO DOES IT? 
A·l. Hom. repair, mioceilonooul 
repalra, deckl. 33NI138. 338-7099. 

"·1. Concrete, drivel, .,dowolka, 
etc. 337-8138, 338-7ogg . 

A·l. Roollng .nd repllr. Now 
roots. lIat rooll. omoll or Iorge 
jobe. 337-11138. 338-7OUU. 

CAll OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 31W7I4, 3I6-I7U. 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Export reaume preparation. 

Enlry· level through 
executive. 

Upd.I .. by FAX 

3&4·7.22 
OUTSTANDING __ 

II • bargoln price. 
351-3822 

WORDCARE 
Profooaional Word Managemenl 

310 E.Burilnglon Sulto 19 --CHI_'S ToUor Shop. men'. • All level •. styIea 

CAnON' -~R FOil D-AILS roommet •. OIf-1llreet pertclng $172 wl-A~ ', 011_,' •••• 
~~".~ ~. Fl!MAlI!.lUblei own room ASAP. I 11. leetrlc ~·lIaM -pm .~. ..... 

HIW paid. $212.50. Bullin.. h~Pliiu·~IiIIir°_-· .~_.".".r .u&l .... 1 utilitioa, oIr cond"lon1ng Included, 

.;;:;
l.;.;. .. ""'vw;.;;:;..Co;;..;.br;.;.IoIe.;.I....;CO_"""_rt_'b_Ie_. __ 36~1_::::::".:.:354-~1488.=-___ FALL ~33F;7-4J\L~765~·::L=:RE;:::::NT.=i\:::I:=.f\:;;' White. low mileage, loaded, gr.al _ 
cor. $9800. 338-7047. FE .... LE, non-ornokor .... rloul 

. 1.77 VW Robbll. Re""'H Inglne. student Own bedroom, patlo-grlll RE ...... LS 
tranlmlulon. rewired. new tI'"' lroe, NC. on bUlilne. Ool.t. n I A Close.in 
body In good condition. $BOO oeO. Wilking distance trom hoopltll. Two Bedroom 
337041732. Must Ilk. CIta. semon Menor. 

337-410t, Debbie. $2501111 ulllhiea • Wall 10 Wall ca!pd 
DATSUN 210, 1980. 4-<1oor. paid. two-JQOIII eJl".:iaIcy. • Cen-' &:. 
5-apood. New tlrea, one year old u .. lUI 
clUICh. AIIIFM 0I1111t1 • . Grelt FeMALI non-amok,r to .ublteM $3S3I .... ~ aII.1i1i1a. 0 Ouba ... f);<nnU1 

OM bedroom In four bedroom ---.. 0- =\.~ 
condition. MUlt ... Ii . 351-8748. apartment. CIoM to COlnpul. Clil Oae bIodt: &-om c:IqJU&, 0 Laundry Facilities 
lt111 Mllda 826 LX. AUlomotlc 337-82118 Uk lor Shert. off.4IM -a.:.. • orr.1UCCt Parlring 
trllnamlllion. 20.000 mllH, onl ,....... u.. .. W Paid 
yelr Ie" on wlrrlnty. $10,200. ROOM FOR RENT 337 •• III" 3JI..43t6 • nul.,. IIeT 
354-I08g or lea .. _go. 0 S4I!()..SSOO{ mo, 

TOYOTA Corollo 1963. Aulometic, 0 No Pets 
cle.n. little rust. AJC. Dependable. DOlI .. stylI room jUlt oouth olieW FaD leasing, 929 Iowa Ave. 
"1001 OBO. 339-8556. building. Relrtgerstor, microwave, • 618 Iowa Ave. 338-4306 or .'nk. _k. lhel_. Shlrw 
, ... NI_n Sanl". Grwy. 2-door, bathroom. $1851 month pi.. 2 bedrooms. 337.8449 wpeed. NC. c_o. Good electric. 338-81811. 
condillon. $40001 080. _72. $525 + gas & eIecIric 
coli .n ... Friday 12pm. NON·SMOKING. Wellfumllhed. • 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 
TWO 1IIDfIOOM, buo route, 
dIpoOIt. $375. I II F....-ieW. 
354-e34t. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OUAUTYIL_ P"-II 
10!I0 down II API! filed. 
_~, 1e' wide. til ... bedroom, 
'15."7. 
large _Ion F ... doi""ry, III 
up end bonk nnonclng. 
Hork_ EnWpriaOlInC. 
1-8IlO-832.-s. 
_Ion. _a. 

and womon', ""_Ilonl. ' ConluHlng Ayallable 
128 112 East Wa.hlngton street. , FREE· 10 COplel and Floppy Dial< AUTO SERVICE 
::D;:la:,;I35="..:'=22t::;...' ------1' luorprlnllng 
A-l. T_Irlmmlng Ind rwmovol, .'.;$;.;.15-$251;;.;;~pa:;;;:go:;;.. ________________ _ 

WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE 
· ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. IOOKCAII!, $IUS: +dr .... r 
'AFFIRMATiVE ACTION! EQUAL cheat, $59.95; tabl. _k, 534.95; 
:DPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER. 10 .... 01. SIlfI: lutonl. $89.95: 

.. .. n, quiet, utilitiea plld. Kllchen. All new appliances. 
$215-$250. 338-4070. carpeting, linoleum. paill 
N!W!II home. Quiet f.mole, & drapes. CJose..II1 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

TWO STORY double wfcIo moDI,. 
homo. For .. ,. bf _ . 2ilOO 
oquorw fwt. TIIrw bedroom. two 
lull bothrooma. FuR _I 
including 2..,., go_ CIA. ~ 
138.000. IAodIm Manor, ~I. 

m.tt ........ $89.85; chal",. $1'.85; 
·PART·nMl! ...,.I.ryl racopllonilU Ilmpl. etc. WOODSTOCK 
:offloo edmlnlstrator. PIeaaa 0111 FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
• T!ie Vnhed Compu. Ministry olltce Open llam-6:15pm every dlY. 
• for Inform.tlon. 338-50481. FUTONS Ind Ir_. 

Thlnga .. Thlngl & Things. 
:::.:;...:;:= _______ 130 South Clinton. 337-9641 . 

IOWA CITY 
"'I! MlDlCAL CUNIC 

, P.llent Servlcel Dlreclor 
' Coordlnoto and administrate 
, Monday .nd Thuraday _Ing 
: "'n'ea .nd oomo daytlmo .. rvICH. 
• Porfo,m chlrt revieW and patlenl 
• follow-up . Work with Ind train 
volun ...... MedIOOI baCkground 
dHlrabte. Send reeumo ond IeItor 
oloppilOOllon to: 

• low. City FIN Medlcol Clinic 

: ~i ~,~.'~70522'" 
, By Fr!sIeY Ottpy' 11 1m· , . 

HOUIEHOlD Itam., collOctlblea. 
antlqu .. , corouaal ho ..... 
Instruments, beer Jlgnl, and 
lumlturw. )jow taking 
oonatonmenta. New: dry no_r 
Irrangementl. 

NEW ""0 NEARLY NEW 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

2118 R ...... ide Dr. B Iowa City 
Mon·Frll1.7pm Set-Sun 11·5pm 

339-8919 

COUCH. Excellent condilion. Gold 
.nd green. $70080. CoIl 
337-57~2. 

: MISC. FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE 
1'UT00" IN CORAL VlLlEI 

Do you wonl 10 DEAl? 
(nHr Coralyili. Subway) 

337-0558 

COMPACT ""rlgor.lora lor ranI. 
Threa liz .. 'Yllieble. from $2t1 
....... ter. MlcrowOYll only $39/ 
....... Ior. Dlshwuhera. wlOherl 
drye<s. OImcordera. TV'I, big 
......, •. Ind more. Big Ton 
Rentllllnc. 337·RENT. 

I N D 0 0 R & 0 U T D 0 0 R -' 

· :lABELS·SIGNS· BANNERS e ERICKSON& ERICKSON 
COMMUNlCAnONS 

CAl FNDAU m ANK 

=~::um.:...J'ogg:::rom:.::... _OY_"_. _33_7_-8_'38_. ___ I WORD 
A ... NY~ODD:.:.::.:.;Job:::. ::.poI;;:.,nti;;;:n

g
:.:;. repa;;:::;..,,,,_. _I PROCESSING !!!'-uP. you nlmo h. 338-2650. 

CHILD CARE COlONIAL PAilII 
BU8INUI SERVICU 

1901 BROADWAY 
...e'l CHILD CARE REFERRAL Word proceoolng .11 kind •. 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. tronacrtpHonl. notlry. coplea. FAX. 

DIY Col" homea, cent.,.., phone anlwering. 338-8800. 
proochool IIstinge. 
occuIonll Ilttoll. Wore-

United W,y Agency 33t4IM 
~, 338-7884. 

310 E. Burtlngton, Butle 19 
LOVING, wlrm, registlred home 
dlY core hOI two ful~tlme ' .. aeI IB .. 
openlngo 10' children 1 112 Ind , RHumoa/ Papera/ Th_ 
up. Lol. 01 actlYlllea, nutrlttoul • Editing 
meall .nd many rllfllrenOBl. , Formal Graphlco 
~35;.1~~;.;;;.72;;· ________ 1 ' " .IO/_bl •• _ page ' 
- • LEGAlJAPAIMLA 

INSTRUctiON , LaaorJet Printing 
, YlaalliastarCa ... 

------------1 NANCY'S Pl!RI'IC1WORD 
SCUBA Ieaoon .. Eleven apocilltlea PIIO<;I!MlNG. aulilly work wl1fl 
offered. Equipment ealea, "MCO, I_r prlnllng tor _", raeumoa. 
trlPl· PADI open wlt.r cenlftcltlon _ . lette",. Rush lObe. MInor 
In two wael<ondi. 81&-2848 or ediling Included. major editing 
~73~2~·~~;,· _______________ 1 :.~.t~ra~. ~3/j4.~1.::8;.;71~. __________ _ 

TUTORING 
TVTOfIING IlUIiNUS COUll .. : 
SA: 00,.,45 ACCOUNTING 
8E:OOH25 ECONOMICS 
1F:11lO-126 ANANCE 
8J:047· tOO MGMT . .oRG. 
81<:070-178 M.I.S. 
8M :lIlO-1~7 MARKETING 

337.Q837 

NEEDED Immedlltely, Payc:hotc>gy 
Tulor. RoMarch Methodology. 
GrldUltO atudonl p..terrod. 
Excellent pay. 31 &-582·9618, leave - . 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCI!SSING 

328 E. Court 

Meelnlosh • Laoor PrInting 

'FAX 
'F_ Pirking 
'Sarno Dey Service 
'Appllcatlonal Forme 
'APAI Log.V Medlcol 

OFFICE HOURS: UO ..... :SOpm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: AnyII .... 

'14·7.22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

!tf.;/ or ~ to The Dally Iowan, Comm ... iation. Cen.er Room 261, 
ON"ine for .ulnlftlng Ifenu to .he Clliend. column i. 1 pm two d.ys 
prior to fIUI!Ib.ion, lrem. tHY be edited fOl" Ien~, lIIId in &eflet'M will 
n« be pUb/1a1red more than Ma!, Notice. which I/I'e commercilll .dwrtl.tmen', wII not be IICCepted, 1'fH.~ print de.rIy, 

LOST & FOUND 
sal R!WARD lor lost 31<5 
<>omp .... r dlaklln gnay hotdor. lAII 
atWeagCompulingLabonJuly 13. 
CoIl Lealie YIHI III 33t-121. or 
3IIS«l83. 

~t ____ ~ __________________________ ___ 

~----------~~--~~-----: • Ihy, .te, titrl@, ____ ..:...... ___ ~ _______ _ 
t I., -. : ; 'Loc.tion, ________________________________________________ _ 

.. -, ContKt penonl phone ., 

LOST: IRANIAN PAUPOIIT. Call 
.138+3888. 

TIClm 
ROUNDl'N' Cedlr Rapida 
Birmingham \only three houra 
lrom Atlanta) '1261 OBO. 
337-7084. 

SOUTH llDE I .. PORT 
AUTO SERVICI 

1104 MAIDEN LANE 

non-ornokor. HoII. coble, ulll_ off.s ....... t~~r' .. , pald. $225. 35H5381. dey&. u...... "4r\ 

lAIIOl! double in Iorge hou... No pets 54-7 or eon..,.,." ~red 
ntW Ltw, o.ntIi • 
IrIBdcaI School •. 
~: /mrnecM ... 

1. OaIIapHng 2h58, uno 
bedroom, two bothroom, living 
room, ...,.,... lamlly room. 
moIntenanoe "" aiding, CIA, ...... dl __ , gert>aga 

il38-35M 
Repair apeclaWl1I 
Swedish, Gorman, 
.Jop ....... Italian. 

408 S.Dubuq ... $1751 plul utMltlet 351.0322 10 am.) m 
per plrton. 337·7377. 

.. 1111 McNI!l 
AUTO REPAIR 

hOI moved to 1949 W.tortront 
Drive. 

351·7130 

MOTORCYCLE 
1111 FZR Il00. $43001 080. 2300 

11II142II. Ntce, cloll. cIeon. 
quIet. fumlahed. All ulliHIea pald. 
337·nI8. 

FAll LIAIING: iocIled one blOCk 
Irom compu' Includel refrigerator 
and microwave. Sherw bOth. 
Stortlng It $2201 monlh. All u~l_ 
paid. Call 35H3e4. 

1IOOtII. Oak 1100 ... 
Sunny. clean. cioo&oln . ReIeronOBl. 
$226. 351-(1e8O. 

mllea. Excellent condition. MAl!I. Non·.moltlng. Laundry 
337.0528, leave maeoago. lecllll\oo, complete kHchen, $2SO 

1111 Honda CBR 800F2. Bleck end plul ullllilol. 338-6787. -
pink, excel,.nt condhton. ;.;mH:;;:=.:;;:'ge=. _______ _ 
$43001 DBO. 351~. N1CI! room with privata_morn! 

GIllOT Suzuki, 1881, 7700 mllet. 
red. good condition. $650. Mlka, 
354-3847. 

1_ YImIhI MIXlm. Cherry red. 
Excellenl condttlon. MOO. 
337·5887. 

storage _ . Auguat 15. $2551 
month plue wal.r. Duffy, 337-3608. 

lAIIOl rooma with oIoep1ng loft 
overtOOklng woodI; cat_; 
$230( ulllhiea Included; 337-4765. 

IlNOLI! rooma In quiet greduIM 
hou .. ; $1651 utlllliea Included; 

1I7~ Yamahe380 Enduro, ~ 337~765 . 
dtpondabla. $2251 080. ~2245. :::.:...::..:=------------
KAWA8AItl1t18t EX500. Block! 
red, IXcellen1 condhlon. $lgoo. 
33N552. 

1_ Yamaha s.ca 750. Excellenl 
condhton. 12k. 11Il00 080. Lih. 
335-7843. 

HONDA CR 250 "11188· Pro 
Clrcu" Moto'. W.P. upelde down 
lorkl. Many ex1nto. 31_7·2279. 

INVESTMENTS 
WANTEO: Eqully _0 .. lor 
IocoI company In _cling 
Industry. 515-472-0083. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
.,ACIOUI thlll bedroom. Law _II. ClOI8, IaWI hoapItal, CIA. 
perking, balcony. 35+4103, 
351-«137. 

F1!1IALI!, own room, cIoee4n. 
'181 .25 pi .. ulll"lea. Amy 
338-2!5811. 

F1!MALI_r to ...... 
I_Ie, ape., ..... IpIrtment. 9M 
blOck to cIownlawn. 112 block to 
Penlecroat. Slana Auguat 1. 
33H848. 

IIOOIfIlor renl. Rofrlgorllor, 
mIcrowave. Nln. blocltl from 
Plntacresl. $2501 month. 337·7088. 

AD 11. Room. In _ homo cloM 
10 comPUI. ,175 UlII~I .. paid. 
Shlred _room. no oooklng 
lacll"lea. Ayollable Auguat 1. 
KoystonI PropeMlea, 338-8281. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AD 1. One bed~ In quiet 
comptox. Utt_ pold. OIf-atreet 
policing, WID In oomp1ox, oIr. No 
pets. Call 354-8861 . 

DOWNTOWN. _largo one 
bed~ .... r pool offlce. Good 
II~ tor two people. ,,'IW pIUI 
uUIHIoI. CIA. laundry and pertclng. 
337~148. 

FUIIHI_ eIfic1oncjal. Monthly 
1euH. UttI~1ea Inclu6'od. can lor 
Information. 3fII.OIIn. 

ONI! AND two bedroom 
aparIrnanIs, Coralvll,.. Pool. 
centrol air, laundry, "" .. perking. 
S38C>-$4S0, Includaa _ . No 
".... 361·2415 . 

ONI! HIIIIOOII apar1rne!It In 
Coralville. S34O/ mon"'. Sublet 
at.r1tng 8apIotnbor 1. 354-1548. 

~I 

~ 
APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE 

NODEPOS/TS 
BUSSERVlCE 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
QUALFED U OF I STUDENTS 
RAnI FROM 1230 • S3P 

CALL U Of I FAtIly HOU8INO 
SSW, .. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

2bedlOom 
on_bath 

$5401$565 
DepoIIt. ..".", ., PIIY .. 
111M. CMnla;,," 
lfPpIIrIoN JncWng 
wuher, on _18WIcty. 
(]If ...... ,.,mg. 0cHt 
""klenrial .... 

1016,..,.". RoMI 
337-5156 337-3312 

dtopceal, •• 10 utility shod. 
_ ...... loan. 338-26tII. 

DUPlEX 
FOR RENT 
AD .. E~ two bed_ 
duplex. AYliloble now end 
August 1. 8~ 351-e037. 

1·1/1 8I!DIIOOMI 
Downatalll Ip8r1rnonI, 

Muocatlna Ave. 
LaUndry. parking, buIIl-. no pets. 

$350 plue utNItIoa. 331-3071. 

).4 II!DIIOOII du .... o-m. 
pets negotloble. Quiet moturw 
people only. 338-7047. 

TilE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFlfO AD BLA,\ 'K 
write __ '" OM word,., Imnlr. 1tfI ..... MI /a " __ ' ____ _ 

2 3 4 5 ___ _ 6--__ 7 _____ _ 

' ____ 10 ____ 11 ___ _ 

13 14 15 
17 18 ,, ___ _ 

B 

12 
16 
20 

21 22 23 - _____ 24 
Name _______________ _ 
Addreu ______________ _ 
Phone ( __ ... ) ____ _ 

City ___ _ 

Zip 

Ad inform.dion: 
No. Days Heading _______ _ 

Co.'=# words X $ per word, 
'·3 dqs ....... 67f/word (S6.70mil\) 
<f.5 dqs ...... .74fl word ($1.40 min) 

6- '0 d.ys ....... 'JS.! word /9.50 mW 
3OfMys ..... $' .97/word (19.70mW 

No .... De .... /a "_,,,.mr---., My, 

Send completed ad blank with check Of monty order, place ad 
ove, Ihe phone with Visa Of Masterclld or 1top by our o(f'/Ce Ioca/ed .: 
111 Communications Cenler, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335·5784 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 
Sports on tv, 
-Spor1sCenl2r,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
-CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
-CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes after every hour. 
-Local sports, 6:20 and 10:20. 

Baseball 
-ChicalP White Sox at Detroit Tisers 
12:30 p.m., WCN. 
-Atlanta 8ra\leS at San Francisco 
Giants, 9 p.m., WTBS. 
Iowa Sports 
-Prime Time League playoffs, July 31, 
6 p.m., kRUI-89.7. 

Olympics 
-Swimming, Rowing, Basketball 7-10 
a.m., NBC. 
-Gymnastics, Swimming, Equestrian, 
Boxing, 6:30-11 p.m., NBC. 
-Volleyball, Boxing, Cycling, 11 :35 
p.m.-l :05 a.m., NBC. 

SportsBriefs 

OLYMPICS 
Reynolds hearing 
postponed 

Old, new athletes spur Success 
BARCELONA, Spain - A hear

ing by track and field officials to 
discuss the suspension of U.S. 
runner Butch Reynolds has been 
postponed until after the Olymp-
ics. 

The 
400-meter 
world record 
holder was 
banned in 
August 1990 for 
two years 
because he 
allegedly failed 
a drug test. He 

disputes the test results, and ran in 
the U.S. Olympic trials after being 
cleared by the Supreme Court. 

Istvan Cyulai, general secretary 
of the International Amateur Ath
letic Federation, said Wednesday 
no decision would be made until 
after Aug. 9, the final day of track 
and field competition at the 
Cames. 

"The prevailing attitude (among 
IMC Council members) is that 
he's a cheat," Cyulai said. "Butch 
brought the IMF and the sport 
into disrepute. He is an athlete 
who doped . He is looked upon 
the same as Ben Johnson. We 
don't understand how he can be 
looked on in the United States as 
hero.N 

USA baseball fined 
BARCELONA, Spain - The 

U.S. Olympic baseball team was 
fined $600 Wednesday for letting 
Larry Bird sit in the dugout. 

Bird attended the baseball 
team's 10-0 victory over Italy on 
Tuesday, an off-day for Olympic 
basketball. Bird sat in the 
unshaded bleachers for a few 
innings, but retreated to the dug
out when surrounded by auto
graph seekers. 

The International Baseball Asso
ciation, which oversees the 
Olympic tournament, said the 
United States had violated a restr
iction allowing no more than 20 
players and five uniformed staff 
members on the field and in the 
dugout. 

Free Triplecast offered 
NEW YORK - The troubled 

Olympic Triplecast of NBC and 
Cablevision will be given away for 
free to cable TV viewers for seven 
hours each in a truncated form on 
Thursday and Friday. 

NBC announced Wednesday 
that the Triplecast would be 
shown on CNBC, its financial 
cable network, from 6-10 p.m. 
EDT on Thursday and Friday 
nights and 1-4 a.m. EDT on Friday 
and Saturday mornings. CNBC, 
carried as a basic service on most 
cable systems, will show all three 
channels at once on a screen 
divided Into quadrants, but will 
not carry any audio of the events. 

In addition, NBC cut the sug
gested retail price of single-day 
viewing from $29.95 to $19.95 
and suggested cable systems offer 
a Saturday-Sunday special of 
$29.95. 

The Olympic Triplecast origi
nally was priced at $125 for all 
three channels, which broadcast 
live from 5 a.m. EDT to 5 p.m. 
EDT and then showed the previous 
12 hours on tape. 

Television industry publications 
have estimated that about 250,000 
homes have subscribed to the 
Triplecast thus far. NBC had 
hoped to sell the Triplecast to 2 
million homes. 

NFL 
Skrepenak to become 
multi-dimensional 

Second-round draft choice Greg 
Skrepenak will see a stepped-up 
work load with the los Angeles 
Raiders during three days of jOint 
workouts with the Phoenix Cardi
nals at Flagstaff, Ariz. 

Skrepenak, an offensive tackle 
from Michigan, will begin seeing 
additional duty at both guard 
spots, Raiders coach Art Shell 
said. It's part of a Raider plan for 
offensive linemen to work at more 
than one position. Young linemen 
like Skrepenak, a 6-foot-6, 
315-pounder, can be expected to 
be backups at both guard and 
tackle during the regular season. 

Germany's Michael Jackel finds a roadblock in the 
fonn of Patrick Ewing as Karl Malone, left, holds oft 

Associated "'
Hans Gnad during the USA's 111-68 win Wednesday 
in Barcelona. 

John Nelson 
Associated Press 

BARCELONA, Spain - U.S. 
basketball is on a runaway train to 
Olympic gold. U.S. baseball? Well, 
maybe it's only the "In Its Wildest 
Dreams Team.' 

The Summer Games were a study 
in old and new Wednesday. Just 
when you were ready to count out 
the old-timers, along came veteran 
swimmers Matt Biondi and Tom 
Jager, and then the NBA. 

Move over kids, there's plenty of 
room on this block. 

Even without the injured Magic 
Johnson, the U.S. basketball play
ers defeated Germany 111-68 for 
their third straight laugher at the 
Games and 10th in a row since 
forming as a team. 

Could America's young baseball 
players duplicate that feat against 
mighty Cuba? They got off to a 5-0 
lead in the first inning, but wound 
up losing 9-6. The answer was, 
almost inevitably, no. 

"Maybe the five-run first inning 
we had was the worst thing that 
happened to us,· coach Ron Fraser 
said. "I think it gave us a false 
sense of security, that maybe Cuba 
would roll over. 

"I told our guys, Cuba doesn't roll 
over." 

Here's how the youth movement 
began: 

- Mark Lenzi succeeded Greg 
Louganis as America's king of the 
springboard, taking a dive and 
winning big. 

- A 19-year-old Russian, Evgueni 
Sadovyi, became the Games' first 
triple gold medalist by winning the 
400-meter freestyle in world-record 
time. 

- Mike Barrowman set a world 
record in winning the 200-meter 
breaststroke. 

"Louganis was a great champion, 
and \ike rve said before, you can't 
replace a Louganis," Lenzi said. 
"But you can't replace me, either." 

Then came Biondi and Jager, who 
became the first American swim
mers to win gold medals in three 

Olympics as members of the 
400-meter freestyle relay team. 

With all the day's medal events 
over, the Unified Team took the 
lead with 26 total medals, 15 gold. 
'The United States was second with 
21 medals, seven gold, and China 
had 17 medals, six gold. 

The U.S. boxing team saw its 
six-fight winning streak snapped 
when 125-pounder Julian Wheeler 
of Virginia Beach, Va., lost an 8-4 
decision to Ramazi Paliani of the 
Unified Team. Light heavyweight 
Montell Griffin of Chicago got the 
Americans winning again with a 
10-4 decision over France 
Mabiletsa of Botswana. American 
boxers now are 7-1. 

Chris Mullin replaced Magic, who 
has a strained muscle behind his 
right knee, but it was Michael 

See OLYMPICS, Page 7 

Hills stuns First . National in playoffs 

Willie Cuy and Wade Lookingbill 

David Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

It was supposed to be a walk. First 
National Bank had cruised 
through the Prime Time regular
season with a 13-2 record, while 
Hills Bank stumbled and bumbled 
to a woeful 1-14 mark. 

But on Wednesday night the 
unthinkable happened, as No. 
8-seeded Hills upset No. I-seeded 
First National 96-87 in the opening 
round of the Prime Time League ' 
playoffs behind Lefty Moore's 36 
points. Wade Lookingbill scored 44 
for First National. 

First National seemed to have 

everything going for them heading 
into the game, and Hills Bank 
appeared to have nothing going 
right. Hills had often played with a 
depleted and undermanned lineup 
in the past, and they entered 
Wednesday's game with only six 
players, as opposed to the deep 
bench of their opponents. 

Clearly someone forgot to tell Hills 
that they were supposed to bow 
down and submit, as they used a 
barrage of outside jumpers to 
counter the multi-faceted game of 
First National. 

Led by ex-Iowa State guard Moore, 
Hills stayed close throughout the 
early stages of the game and never 
folded when First National made a 

Ex-Hawk Eldred loses first game 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - Jack Armstrong 
thinks too much, some baseball 
people have said. If that's true, 
maybe the Cleveland Indians have 
found the proper role for the right
hander. 

MIt's a little bit more a case of just 
winging it when you're down (in 
the bullpen). It's fun and I'm 
enjoying it,· Armstrong said after 
pitching four strong relief innings 
to get credit for the Indians' 4-3 
win over the Brewers. 

Cal Eldred (I-I), making his 
third start since being recalled 
from Denver on July 15, took a 3-1 
lead into the sixth for the Brewers. 

The 1088 was the first in the rruijor 
league for Eldred. He went 2-0 in 
three starts last september and 
was 1-0 in two starts this year 
since being recalled from Triple A 
Denver on July 15th. 

Cube 6, Pirate. 4 (11) 
CmCAGO - Sammy Sosa got 

another chance and he made the 
moat of it. 

Soea hit a two-run homer in the 
11th inning to give the surging 
Cuba a comeback victory over the 
.lumping Piratea. 

-I W88 O-for-5 and happy 1 got 
another chance,· said Soea, wh,ose 
homer was hill 18Venth and came 
after reliever Paul AlIaenmacher 

had drawn a one-out walk off loser 
Stan Belinda (5-3). 

MI was just trying to make con
tact," said SOBa, who came off the 
disabled list Monday to lead the 
Cubs to their three-game sweep of 
the Pirates. Chicago is now only 
3% games out. 

MI was real happy when the entire 
team came to the plate to meet 
me,· said 8osa. "It made me feel 
good,like a hero." 

Ken Patterson, Chuck McElroy, 
Jeff Robinson and Assenmacher 
allowed four hits and no runs in 
eight innings of relief. 

This was the Cubs' first three
game sweep of the Piraters since 
Sept. 22-24, 1989, at Wrigley Field. 
The crowd of 36,544 was the sea
son's largest. 

PadrM 7, Red8 8 
SAN DIEGO - Gary Sheffield hit 

hill 19th homer and had an RBI 
double to break San Diego'l all
time mark for a third baseman 
with 66 RBIs. 

Sheffield, after miBlingtwo games 
because of 8 bruised right mee, 
tied the RBI mark aet by Graig 
Nettlel in 1984 with hill solo homer 
to start a three-run aeventh with 
two outs. 

Frank Seminara (6-3) allowed one 
unearned run and four hite in five 
inninga but 11'88 removed after 
throwintr 95 pitch •. He atruck out 

four and walked three while 
Itranding four runners in scoring 
position. 

Athletica 6, TwtD8 .. 
MINNEAPOLIS - Eric Fox hit a 

three-run homer off Rick Aguilera 
in the ninth inning that moved 
Oakland into a tie for first place 
with the Twinl. 

Oakland, outhit 14-7, has won six 
straight and moved into the AL 
Weat lead for the first time since 
July 4. The A'I only other sweep in 
the Metroclome was from Aug. 6-8, 
1982, the year the stadium opened. 

Jeff Parrett (7-0), working in relief 
in Dave Stewart, got the win. 
Dennis Eckersley pitched a perfect 
ninth for his 33rd save in as many 
chances. Oakland is 42-0 when 
Eckersley pitches and 51'() with a 
ninth-inning lead. 

CardlDaII 4, Expo. 1 
ST. WUlS - Bemard Gilkey 

robbed Larry Walker or a home run 
in the eighth inning and hit a 
tbAe-run home run in the bottom 
of the ninth, ending the Expos' 
four-game winning streak. 

Dennie Martinez (10-10) went 8~ 
inninp with 10 etrikeouts and 
allowed lix hits and three walks. 
Lee Smith (3-3) .truck out the side 
in the ninth for the win. 

White Sox 8, Tipn 8 
DETROIT - Lance Johnaon had 

the go-ahead RBI liJlfle in a 

run. 
Hills seized the lead for good with 

a 15-4 run that made the score 
92-81 with one minute remaining. 

The diminutive but feisty Moore 
did hil best impersonation of Magic 
Johnson, as he often grabbed 
rebounds away from much taller 
players to lead the fast break for 
his unheralded teammates. 

Moore's defenaive efforts were a 
factor also, as he played a part in 
shutting down First National 
guard Willie Guy, a player known 
to heat up in a hurry. 

Lookingbill turned in his usual 
outstanding performance, collect
ing 17 rebounds to go with his 
offensive outburst, but he got little 

help from his teammates. EI
Hawkeye Brig Tubbs scored nine 
and Guy added eight. 

First National was also playing 
without incoming freshmen 
Mon'ter Glasper and Kenyon Mur
ray and their absences showed, 
particularly on offense where the 
usually explosive team often bad 
trouble limply getting the ball up 
the floor. 

Hills Bank will go on to face the 
winner of the No. 4 vs. No.5 seed 
this Friday. Should they be lucky 
(or determined) enough to win that 
game, the team with the worat 
regular-season record by far will 
fmd themselves playing for the 
championship on Sunday. 

AIeoC:IIttd .... 

San Dieso Ihortltop Tony Fernandez .,Idet throuth the ai, IS he awoWe 
the Rech' PaulO-Neill on an attempted breakup of a double play. 

six-run ninth inning. Johnson; who 
a110 lingled in the lecond, 
mended hi, hitting atreak to • 
career-best 14 gamel. 

The rally made a winner of Terry 
Leach (3--4), who allowed one hit in 

one iMing. Scott RadinJky sot til 
80al out for his eighth .. ve. 

Mike MllAoz (1-2), the .I.xth Ii 
aeven Detroit pitchera, took tIM! 
Joee. 

See IASEIALl, Page 7 
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